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STATIC FHUM 'l'..tili ElJITUR
Band~ ru·ve been p~etty c~~ all month so not
much activit;.r at this QTHo We take our vacation in two more
weeks and we will be he~ding up into VF:! lando It
turns out th:1.·t the NoY¥o DX Convontion will be going
on then L.1. \1 mQO.lVer Bo ~e (str1Jtly by •}oincidencc~ so
plan to take m ·those do tngs while up there (after
twisting the XYL~s arm)o I hop., that W3 rJight bump
into some mo,e ot the W60s up thereo
This mc"'lthlla lJX"er is a tet one 9 a combined
Aug=Sept issae so we VJont have lo break. our neck
getting one out after f stting b:t.-Dk fron~. vaoationo
I managed tc dig up encugh read:i.ng matE-rial to last·
you all tor two monthse Hio It ~~;nough t:tutt comes
1n9 in the Keant1me 9 mcbbee wen j:. l have another big
one in Oototero
In the meantime!> t.r you te~1lows w1,nt to see
a ClOntinuat:· on of the '/)Station ,,:r the Uonth" how
about digging up some l~otoa and st.1tion desc:r1pt1onf.:1
and sending them ino
AlsoD if any of you have
&J'O' old pies.. taken of 1rour fi:r&!f'i ham e..;a tion
·
how about donding them 1no Any of you and/or your
gea:r back 10-20 or morHl years b'1 }kl) ~1/ 1flve got
a couple .n here 8 and 1,11ith a f&\J mo:re ·1e can run
a page of them in a co:aing is sue~ for laugh 0 s and
an 1nd1cal:iion ot the ml6lnging tLneaoo,~ :Q

73'/J ki~

Top 88

W6AM
K6JC
W6LDD
W6BYB

9 pta

a pta
5 · :.ta
4 :.;,ta

4 pta

c

~!t,

to:-...J.cwir:.g letter i't•om Trf)VOl" ZID!J~R tells of the lat&st
.::.vity frc;.m th:·s · :;~ apotn and a 1:lttle or the eountryo
· 1ell Bobp J: ~c.n ~el:. you ~~hat little thette is to tell of o\ll."
l !lnd mnm·au~o'.l" e.cii:'!.v~;i:;y i.n genePal 1.n our g:roupo 1\iy bit ot intel:-eat
~he boys :· s :h. :: g;t-..~e you the r.J.nn1h1l':i Island ZKl setup~ 111.3 I ger'J;
·m. time to timo£ quo:r•i( a on tho aQ)tivi~ thareo As you ax-e awal'"ev
p1 ·oably 8 the otb.c • ZK:1 4'):t.:1un·~1:>y cmme about bocause solje W or K chap
i.T.,>: t up thei:'c with a. noiifJnt;'U.';t~ par·~y :u!d op~rated from thera about
\;vv~ yfla:t•s ag@, and I.RRL made ~ t ,n(;pa~ateo
But I can tell you that
th · re h&s not b~on ny activ: ty Bin~ a 11r.:d probably will not be unless
ir,r an exped: tiono •rn0 shipping to tha Northern Cooks is very s~.ar@e
t.2:Jl• a::-J.ybody goi::1g th!!ro!) unless they ope;:ri:.1te for a few hours wouli!
P' ;:,. 1bly have to mt.uy ~~hree lllonthso Th~re in no power~> everything
ba~ng kerosene {p ~affin to you) driveno
•r:n-s Coolt !.·r!lfJ!.nds eomprise or ili'o parta 9 the Lower and Northern
gx·cupa 11 ~nd stre~i;~Ch i'x-om Rarotonga and Mangaia 'f.:hi©h are the two
e:o -,thernmost islands at 21 degrees south to l)en.:rhyn at approxo 8 degao
::..outhi> mtd nll a1•e grouped on each side~ or longitud 160 westo Hnve
:. uct noticed that if you look on tlie st:::.mps I shall ut on the envel=
rr;e'P. tht"'.t you wi~l aee the chain. illust:r·nted on the 1/.,, stamp and
of course Aitutaki is shown on the 3d stampo
~·ow whan you t~lk of the IllG.nihiki islands it is not corre~t as
nho iln above o M.smihik~. is only one of the Northex•n Cooks e; the l'emnin=
Ci~:r· ~are Penrhyn., Rak.:ahs:.nga., Pukapukatl Ne.saau (Danger} and Suwa.:r.orowo
Ai;;;utak:t is the :r.1orthex-•mnoot of t;ho Southet....n C
and we are aituate-d
18508 l594~5W i' thnt is tho e.5.~por•1; loca tionJ th
there comes Atiu~'
Mm:n.:m.et t4it1Gro~ Mau.k w To.ktr~ea., Ra.ro and 'fila.
Q
So you can, sse it
~.s :·. gt•oup sp:t'e!iid ovel.. a long distance here 9
p ~oxim~tely a ·tho·i!Sand
miJ~s~ r.~d im administered by the Cook ~elands Uovto which of course
;tfi mdet• the Ne'JJ Zealand Government.o
Ai tui;Qk:t is approx:traa tely 5 ·i;o 6 mil<:Js long and a mile and a half' to
t·•:u:> milae wide.!> tll'ound the coastline is flat and that is where the
lL!1~r. of the :z;ooo M o:ci'-. ~Po~~ynet!liQ.n Maori) people live in a total of
ba:~·:· a dozen vill~geso
Up oux- end is the highest pointe an e~tinct
v-·i>2V~·5t.no approximat~ly 400 t't high~ l<lXld a plcateau extends from it down i.
t~ the oth"r ~nd o:r the island &nd being vol4J.ani<~ is very l'ich so:!J\.9
1'7.a .~.a~t anythin,g <Clan gl"'i.OTi up thar.-e inclv.din.g the hundreds of ba.biesoHio
T :1c:; airport is one the Northt!tUl"ttn•n tip of the 1ela.nd, has two runwa.ys
ar·:..7 t>ne lr'unvw.y JO©cupies the li tt:H,e psnir;aula o:f' land you can Gee on
tb.e sta·mp wher-e i'l.\1 han O&~ka and Ootu wl':l.tteno The island !tselt fc.n.~m£
th~t top end «apex~ of a triangle and tht.J base of the triangle 1s t~
JL~'igc.,on with se;ver 1 Jl1ttle inl.anda or islets strung aroWld ita pe~·1metc);,
r:nd they are whatn1. . ke this plac~ ao attraotiver.~ The lagoon is lal'g!!g
mbottt ~ milam widE; nnd sevexat~l !'~om tb.a base to Aitutakio That w:tll
g1:~o·~ you the genera], p!~ture of tho QTH<'
·
The !:~'llr.'op~an pcpu.lntion compriaa bout 30 t;>talo On the airport
the:r·e era four faru1l:tes 9 and in the main villag~ there ia Resident
Ag 'nt ~ Clovel'.~.~or ::or the Coo!t Is(} Govt o) and ta couple of chaps t'ho
ctt:PnQ t;Q the Agriculttll"taJL Pept 9 ~, one tradel"~ and that~ a'bout the loto
Wo did have c. EU!'opean tea.chlll"o We or tha airport are ~ttached to
C1v1.1 Aviation of NZ.o ~hio;h is· eq'\livaletnt to your FAA and are completaly
on ou.~ own.9 not colni~,,g under the Cook Iso Govt except for taxo Hio .

r.

t

Th.G: <~T.H iB about: 400 yds t>.way f:rom the airpo:!?t z•unwaya and bu:U. d.,..,
:lngs tl'.nd No:c-n~.i s (ZKlAK} and mine are a:.de by s:i.de ., so key clikk ·!:i:t:>tnib::L~; -.
lllncl ·tha:ttJ why you 'it·ery seldom hear us on 20 metel... s at; thi~ same tirao»
~
tnJ ess we are; o:t•gan.ini:ug t;o hunt dovJn fL new cow1i1"J'" )~or ons a.ncltl::H:.:Z>o:~
Ic r m is 20 m: Ol':Aly \":h :D.s t I ca1.1 opel'71st to aJ.l bands .M1 and CW o H0 r~J.ns
c. l':)O \'ll&,t-i.; v:tg which ,.:J a real get·tel--=outar9 hio rmd I run about SO ·~o
4:0 a·t the p1~es0nt ·i:;imvn Am presently engaged on building on to the
pl"'{'Lent l~~.g &nd iJill i':lnir:~h up with 100 'itU\~;·tfll.., AM t:Uld CW with propo~l?
t::!'cnk L£ .::'ac5.l:U;iee" VOX stc.," I hoprao A·t pr·~sent my breakin co:nsiEztG
( .f )u11iug out the TX ooax and plugging in the RX~ or if I have ;a pll 0=
"~J.'9 going I ~urrt l:ay the RX cotix inside the P.erial. tuning e oi l foX'
r>·s ··a:bri:u.1 .~ !'r'J:i:-111 i:1 ·'-bs Al'!i:rodrome 3uperintendont ( Th€1 bosf!l ) and he.3
b·Ji:;:...l :~n acti'l.tl) Ha~n fen• donkay 11 s years fl. sinoe about 1927 or ea;:lier I ·
'i:;b.'~.::.')J.t_, tha daya wh !In Hams could go any'iivhere they liked . and wor!ted coml'll.""''
e!:>~ials ::lUd ahips et4lo hi<}
Far cry from tods.yo Norm is leaving he:t>e
i:l:1 S ~:pt-smber and will probably be closing down about the end of Auguat;Jl'
so that will leave me on my own hereo
R:9.rotonga is the only other ple.ce with activity wit;h about four
J.icensed mhere, ZKlBS bei:ng the best knownD Hio The other ·tm--oe mr•t!
ZKlAU» ZKlAA tan&~ ZKlAY., I know that Paul/ZKlAY was fairly act:lve on
15 and l.O whm'l that band W~Hl open, but Eric/ZK:LI\.U has had alo·t of
tr-·ouble a.nd is just getting going again$ ZKlAA is out of actimn but
t.e operates sksd f:r•om ·the club sta t:ton ZKlBO these days!) So ·that io
3:t 9 With !i~·ol·:n:. going I think I will be t;ha only main mv and AM holdm~--·':
l}.preJr ae. Bill/ZKlBS :seems ·to be :nuainly or'l RTTY or SSB although h6 doerg
go CW end AM f:r>om t ·.me to time o
Like youl'('E>li' tJ
'mnily is exactly the se.me except ·th::a:t the XYL
is ;;;theltvynv hia
must agree about the harmonic int\'!lrfering
v:j:i~h Duddy ~ a DX ac
ieso Evorytiroo I settle down~ in she cornea i:;o
rw'i.'~GJ aome que:c•y or cho~e for ms and som~times I have to QRX ~
Not bad
on ·i:;h® whole reall;y·!!J hia I wouldnt mind betting she en(ls up a YL ha.:ru9
be(~B.U:,iie I ~a..Y!t ·tin~!£:e3."' with ·the rig 'flvithout her wanting to help and
v~"~:r good ahC!' i ... .too JJ;!.. th the S((}rewdri vert) Her age is four this mon.th..\'))

I

hop~

to be

he~e tu~til

the end of

62~

possibl y l onger if we dont

i'old up here thenf> but it is fairly ce:;.-"'tain tha.t that ·there will bE1
h~iHt mctivity on Ait;utuki &ftar tha:t as the airport will close t;h~no

Unless

som~body wo~king

for the Cook

Is~

Govtft

is a hamo

U(l

Then Raro

vdll have it on their owno Pity wa ere only 140 ns.utical milam t:t:~or.a
Ral:"o or "l'Je could h&ro® been on the nav1 country l\'acket th&t is going
on{§ Hio I 3 :Ul:s Nol"W.~ are act;ually commun1cat:tons me:tl@ and havo been
in tine game since leaving school in 43~ i.nto the Uavy fz=o:m 44 ·to 50& a.tJ.d
then into CAAo
Look for me on 20 Fone or CW ~ for ragchewing I pl"efer tone .~ any
c1:.cn:lng o:i? whEln co:ndi·;;io:ns improve up higheriJ I sm quite of'teJ.l on fone
~:s::.l:tng GQ and my h(;)ad silly off~ with no Qsoa s bu·t let me toul!lh the
ke~r and 1!J&tch out[? hi .. 0
Reminds me of a li M;l e story I8!mi1m Norm ~ ZK:tJ.UC)
\1e~; tell:i.ng i;o ;1.1he R$1\.dio Officer of the Moans. RoiA ~ our island v~sssl
from Novw ZtHnlgm.do
Wh~n we had ·(;he flying boats throu.gh here we used
to get & lot of P.-.mario.an tourist;s doling the Fiji, Cooks, 'rahiti ::C"un
and from time ·i:;o tlme ~ Ham would drop ino One dropped in on ~ro:rm.S1
and wh():n he had ~ loolt at Nor-ms r:i.g whic-h is on a few @haas is spr•ead
a~:;:>oss ~ complete table etcu he said "Guy, ·that wont get; an.y th.ir;..gtl
it could1J.t possibly workn mnd at l"lomu~ s invitation cal led CQ. and

bm©tr. c:w:ne &l. pileup.,. Boy was that gu:y surpri~edl!J you. really have ·tc
see ~\io~m~ s rig to oelieve what I nu~anQ hio ·Well apparently he 'tllouJ<il
work m faw W~s and ·i;;hen sc:r>&ltch his he4!.d 9 look at the geiA:r and go
outoide smd look at the aerial and coret) b&ck muttering "By all the
la r1s of :Nldio f) 1 t shouldn ij t world.! n 'I'he £1.et>i&tl 9 by the w&y is a Zepp
Qut to a fine· degJ>ees with the feederrs tUJ."led iio a:n exact degree alao~
bi.:.::t it is very low and goes into a tree 11 hie An:JJ--wa:y, Norm has got
some·thing like 168 countries • in spita of tb.e; stateside wolf' pack~r to
his credit and I thin..l! b.&zs donG hia best by tt,e boyt~ over your wayp who
aft~~ all comprise~ if not DXD the multitudes of haruag Like mysolf 9
No:r:m. has had his growls about the W/K chapE wb,o insist on bxaeak;!.ng u.p
otm DX chasin,g and QSOS s bu·t we still sit down of an evenioo 9 '!Nhen
freE~~ and work the pileups to give; out with a few moro "fir::rts 13
Tell
ycu Bob~ what we dont like <>=~ . even t~J.l. though it :rs nice ·to work a. chap
for ·the second time etco~ ..., when we are on pileups~ it is' not encourag~
ifl...g to hear some chap trying t;.o get through that has been wor~ed befora
bec&use we feel it down no·t give the ehups wan:i;ing a nrirBtn Z10~ QSO
ti f~lir pop~) and just wastes tima.o
rrh~re hs.va been many articles of
le>te in QST and other magazines~ addressed to both the DX cho.sal"s and
th~ DX stations but.~~ man oh mm1~ you have :really got to g0 on this
end to see v11hat it; ia reall~f likeo Al·though we operate to best
a.dv~o;mt~~ge all roundm most times$ it is st;ill enough to make a parson crx•y
t~:t t;imaso
Some night:J I dont feel likei .~ i>ileup af minute QSQI},a and
w:tll spend a bit or tlme with each QSO passing the time of day 11 anq
I b0·t i:;he~.,o are many nail biters getting out pen and ink: afterwards when
thc3y haven° t been able to get a contacto Hit'! But8 honestly~ it is th~
bigge:at t~li:ng o:f the ma.j o:rity over there~ in that they think tha·t a
pet~mon ;i13 just licensed and on the air to give out with a QSL th:;~.t
will he~p towal>d .DXCC!ll I know you did:n<Jt ask fo:r this Bob"' but s~eing
yo11 nre running a DX magazine there might be ju$t A :few helpful pointers
tp the fallovus~ thut y 11 could use~ as I can honestly say~ there a.fe
· a l1:>t of stations over this way(! th$.t we lmow persor:J.ally$ who nre not
o:pelr'~t!ng beoa'W!le of the bash;tng they ged; E~ach time they pre;s_s a keyl'

our

@

and

sora~»

o:r them

~:re

really

ra~e

DX be@l\ttse of

this~

One thing

·

W~Z~

find objactiormble~ 1.s the chap (and it is not only W/Kifs"":! although
the ·worst» thut will insist on i;eying to geit his call a~knowledged 0
whext -~ve ce.ll CQ Europe Oo:t':l some other spot» or a~e trying to hmrG a
QSO With ~ome station$ ten to one he is down on the bl~ck li~t 2nd done
himself' out of a QSOo
·
.
Remember the article that appear-ed in QST a few months bac1t9 on. the
HOWS DX p~Sgef! ~bou·t a QSL being the only sure way to ltnoll if you hav~
worked that particul~Rr n ta tion or not '1?. And hew ZK2AB 11 s call could
have been K21.J3Z~ s etce Well I :Vel(}eived ·two such QSL 1 s in the last
ma:':lo . One; was to ZKlARZD and Illll guarmrJtee this iiiovice was working KlARZ
:aa I wasnt even on tha nr!J let alone 40 · ma·tiers on tht1.t occassionl' hiGJ
and the other one ~11as to ZKlTJRb no such ~all hereij t>ut seeing he called
l'll!3 '~Pr~n<~es~• and :truJ.de rernarks that didnt apply to melll it looks like he
wmJ work:tng- KlURZ ol" something similar" Anyway enough of that«
Y:~i!a, the contest · was gB&i!2t fun~ &nd I though that I wouldn11 .t have
lit: W(1K ~allin.g :me f'or & month or so afta:t"'"'tJards~
I worked four ott:
·the 800 mark in CW § and just over ~ hUL"ldred on Phoneo Conditions ovei>
th~ .last t'JGeken.d o.f' phone Vle!"e $0 :poor lti.e:Pt!l that although I t;ried ·t:lm.G
&nd. time againt~ I think I only added about twelv~ QSOBs ~ My f~.Ml

figure fol., CW ended up about ?BOD aa when I wont to check them all
off I found ['bot:t 24 had tJorl:ed ma twice on the same band and
he.d to del:teD one or tv.'O of them were wi·';hin h!i.lf an hour of each
othe~D SO :: gU ~0 i;h y COUldnt haVe got '·h~~t:i;, numbal" COl"i.~ec·tlyg in
f;pite of QS:U fo:; :t and w.:.u'ltc;d to be sw."',:JC) W!1en t~1e going wss a
bit le;unc ~.r.. ·the l s·i:i ho~·Sl J: ca:ne)d one Kl otnt> m d he said wa had
worke6 befo::o on ·that banl- so I ;as ab:W.e tn dalete without going ai"ly
furthe~.~ and
hen I check d up I foundn he :1ad been my fi:~st ~tl on
l5 r.1etel..eD bu·ii .t e rest o:~ the time~ I jus G didnt have a gog show
c:l:f .-nowing who I h d work .. d or hadnn·(; and just took th~m as they cameohi
I meant •·o mention about your "California Award" tl well even aft;er
the conter.rt; :.: . i..ill have
long wo.y ·to go for ths.to I must admit
I :!til.l have u lo·t of six land QSLs ·to come ini' ·thats if they ever do 9
bttt I check ·H:l up 1;he othe:" day and found.., much to my eurp:rise ·t;hat
I am not eve.. hal:~:way $ and of all tt:.e NeC oDX Co membe;m:> you appea.r
to be the o!1ly on\3 I have worked~ so I cant take ·i:;ha t; easy way outo
Anyway I am hopeful or ge~ting the requir~d 200 six land QSLs before
packing up here if not th~ 20 club members.,
I have uery fGw photos herab but I might be s.bl~ to ralce up one
wn.ich \vill showe; not only the young harmonict> but the rig as wello
A'G the tin1e of taldng the photo 0 the t:t:•tmsmitter which ia cas{3d in
an old ammo tin~ was sitting on top of the modulator ~ this being in
a butter box$ tnd the receiver on tL 1e:t.'t e:. this being hou..qed ln a .¢
cabinet o:.e ·i.ihe cuys of tvw valve battery eH.:ri:is in the 1920 us~ my uncle
used it fo~ a receiver he built; when he we.s a lado The key is one
of the English Post and Telegraph type l~eysi:} the puttern of' w;:lich is g1jf.
s·iiill tho onru.e tod y as it vms when fir::rli bl"'ought into being in the ~
p.:oneel")ing <~ ysv my key ifi VJell ovol"'" forty yeou...s olda
o "'It you mnt any 1ni'1:tls loo!-c fo:r me on 20 li'one or CWo It 011
CW it will be; co.une :rona conditions are poo~, or eithel' I ~>~.m chasing
1~ or being chased~ Hio
a,:rs for now£'

Trevor Ferguaon ZKiAR
Airporf;
Aitutalti . ·s:t~nd
Cook I9lo.nel

a-------------=--=------=-------------------===
::."lULJ-.~

LIST O!il :£1!0;1.WEGIAN

SUli~l''IXES

.b,OR PORTABLE OPERATION

A" Oslo Town
B= fJ'stf'old;
Ce:. Akershus~
D·:o Hedma:r~k; E=Oppland;
F= BuskaJ:"ud;
G= Artie;
H=Telemark;
I=. Auat~fi.gder; Ko Vest~gdeF~
Lc"' Rognland~ M"" :rrom a. ship; 0= Bergen To\'ln ; P= Norther-n Ocean
J:= Hordalmd; S= Sogn og Fjordane; T"'' More og Romsdal;
U""' Soi>=Trondelag; V= Jl Nord=Trondelag; W= Nordland; X= Troms;
Y= Finn~~rk; Z= Veatfolde
~de ISWL)
3

K6CQ~i

,

de W2BIB

July 15th8 l961

~QT/:le

OPERArJ.liON..,VATICAN v.ras ltlore or less a trying ~and veey
SEf'Tere ordeal ·i;cJ!ing into con.sidero.tion poor propagution 19 locnl
QRU/Q.RN 9 lidB, crack=po·ts 8 good oport tors, crackerjack specialists~
and what .no·£is In aho:r>·G~ th(!ll'""e 'IFW.s a t;.>tal of I~ine·~y hol.::lrS "'"' i~eoaJ

6 days nt 15 houzas daily swi·i;ch:thg from CW to SSB at least 20 times
OUl""ing the course of ·the day and back ·i;o CW ~ Then the band awi·tchg:)
ing from 15 to 20 to 40 and ao forth. Every m:lnuto of ·!ihe op~l..a tion
had to include some form of QSO.
It WP.s &. l?l.atter of compulsion and necessity to rapidly knock
off the Europeans M.d Asiuns because this layer of QRU was so heavy
aa to blanket the State~ide boyso Ther3 was a total of 3~000 QSOa
imrolving CW and SSB ~rnd I might furthe:r s'l:;at~ that the HA.LLIC1tA1PTERS
gea:r stood up extrer.J.ely well under this form of high pressure

operationo
Complaints as to operational procedure? No sense to it Bob?
I kept insisting that the boys lay off the frequency and adhere to
plus or minus 10 KC but no d:tc&o As an exam;plet> there were a ~ouple

. . . . ._

of Mid=west stateside, boya who actually dev,ot4>d mo:!fe than three
con.secutive hours in calling INlCN nmack c'n the zero frequency<'~ I
decided to let them Vv4\it and probably they are still calling ID!lCNr.~
Tho speciali~ts ce or @~ackerjack-operatoril nw,de thair co:n.tncts with
me on frequencies ranging !'rora 5 to 15 KC trom ze~o frequency() Thsse
tare the qh61.ps which rated prompt QSO"" Another observation was that
even the lioE. on CW ,. were compelled to copy at 55 WPM and I had my
hands full with them;) On rnc9peditio:n. oper~:tions these chaps m:1.st
learn that a repori; is all that is necessary and nothing else = anq
then there a!>e the yackers who absolutely insist upon telling you
ijhe story of their lite and the gear they are u$1ngo All well and
goodvQ but who cares~ when one must con$ider there are somewhere in
the vicinity of 101!000 hams who want to mal{e the contactt~ and thD:re
~re only 15 hours pel:" day ~-n the OPl!:Ri~.'£ION.,.-.VATICAN a
I paid speci&l attention to the W6/W7 boys and whatevel"' was.
nccompliahed = was the best I could do l.IDder the circumstE.nees and
I did not do too bad for you boys on the Wast Coast ·~
For my return to Stateside~ there arrived not less than 1500
QSL cards and this alone represents a heavy job of handlingo The
QSL for this operation 'will have the notation ~.
11 SPBCIAL DX=Pl:.:DI~IUN S.POU~OHJID BY !-Ii~LICM.tilTEHS
vul!:.l!:li. 011, JULY 3RD ~ 1961 ~O:PE.RA'l'IONS BY J:JACK??W2BIBwo
~ach of these QSL ~ards will bea.~ the Sp~©1al Ve.ti<cian Postage Stamp.~
You might in.fol1tl th~ boys vim the DX fl sr · tha ·t I shall ag~ain · ·
return to O!>~'l'Iul'Ic:.VA'flG&~iiJ dnring late September tor another wh~F~
on CW/SSB wb.ich is also another Hallicrafter-s sponso1~sd Opera ·t:ton
l.l:,."lder my contr-ol, Band conditions by then should improve wblat
with th.~ st.'...rnmer propoga t:ton curve changing(). 1L'ha goal spe@if'ie~lly
will be at leas·t 500 \'\last Coast contacts and this is a promiaeo

}Tow as ·!;o the inf'o!'Illll tion ou tlin.ed in the DX g er relating
to s. ste,tement mnde by W2H?JIJ ·to the effi3c·t that W2VCZ was now
the QSL manager• ~:·or HVlCN a.nd that Bob W2VCZ had the logs o This
~
ib tot~:~lly incorreot and I am ple~1sod that you :noted 'not confirmedtt
3't,ankly 3 I ht:-~.VQ.. not spoken ·.v:'i.th W2HMJ i:1. pl,o"'Jably 1.5 yea:rs and hardly
know who..t h lo )};a like. I did ho.vev~:r state ·to Bob W2VCZ that
he could :rend0~ n cssist in handlinG some of the CQX"ds for
du::-:-ing my absonce and taking a load o:rf my shoulders for a spello
Ho·11sver, this vas :n.ever cnrried out inasmuch aa 'fhe Dil•ec·tor of \T(ttican Rad~.o specifically requested that the matters pertaining
·to HVlCN o:? Rad:'.o Vatican be my personal :responsibility for as lon.g
as I CQre to handle the appointment~ but however that I am not
permitted to dole out cards to others in the i"orm of assistance and
that each card must be accounted for nnd so forthe Therefore, for
the official ~ecord~ there &re no other3 handling the QSL cards
for HVlCN o:r Hadio Vatican other than myseli' at W2BIBo
Npw I um taking t~is further oppo~tunity to clarify a few
more points of intere to Th~re will be no further visitol?tl to
tNlCN either tor obs~~vation of the layout or for ope~ations of
the ste:t;ion e;:copt for Domenico Petti and I.. This is a mat't;er which
wes X't.'l.led on ·t;h.e occ~,;~.s:Lon "'f my visit by reason of fact that too
rue.:.::w ot the boyo from ·'·he Stutes and other areas claimed thn t they
tdll be opo:ro.t;ing frQm HVlCi{ on cel"te.:::.n date:! = rumors became
pe:r>sis.t.:ent o.nd o? co'l.lrae this proved of graa t annoyance to those
at; RacU.o V-atican"' Unless I advise Doraenico in advance of a potential
vi• it b;r menborn of t::1e ham fraterni·!iy~ ther-5 will be the usual
ex:oresnion o::..-- ~ ~o sorryft a no c&An do,,
Radio IiV1CN will now renein on the inactive list until my
~
next viait~ In the interim however~ Domenico will operate from
thue to ttma nnd which will average pr-obably three hours seekly~
more or le;.HJ.o Tnking in·to consideration the difference in time=
s t'"~'Geside cont;acts will diminish 100%@
There wilJ. be no change from the arr·angements as set forth~
Buring ~- next visit there will be the 24 hour operation of
SMOM/1 t¥hich ia t:l'xtra=territorial of' the Sovereign Ivlilita.I-y Orde~
ot: Malta and which incidentally has e.ccrsdited ..1\.rilbassadors from
26 Nation..,,. _J:!atu:r•allJ the boya h ve heard rumors from time to tim~tl
but be .. ssu:r:-ed ·t;hat there is no sub .... tAn~e vJhatsoevero Th!s operation
again will bo han,dled by me end sponsored by Hallicraftera exclusively~
I do sincar 1~ hope you will be able to publish the entire
cont xt of this lett&r so as to ®loar the air regarding the HVlCN
Op~rations ~d t~e GVar consiBtent rmno~s as to who is handling the
~c;L c 1' s and 't'Jho had the logs~
Fol" yolll'- f~theJ> inf'orm.a.tiont all of
·the HVlCN operations from 1 to incep,tll)n back in l955 and the logs
corre pond:l.ng to all of tb.e ~ontaots nade a~e actually 1n my pQsaession
nnii in f ct these logs never" left my pet,.sonal posse3siono The only
individual VJho does have aeoeasibility to these logs and information
relating to H\flCN is Mrry '~avis Marshall ot ·Ghe hllicrafters Coo
I must eonfess that ova~ the past few months Domenico did have
visitors fl:>om the States who a:re prirnar1ly in the equipment supply
bv..:Jineas and invariably these jokers had some angle a:ttached to their
visit and this situation also has been adjusted accordinglyo
I shall keep you posted as to further developments~
Kind rega:rdso
I)

me

"Mack"
Maxwell Meyers W2BIB

:I2l:'om Don W6A!"V.( comas the f'ollowing:Letter f'X>on1 Nigerit1 o

3rd July l96l
n~~oConce?ning

the

t~ipa

to Dahomey

~nd

H&ute

Volt~

I will most

make n 3et; at ·!iho W6s ~ o o in i's.ct I am going to ·tey to
a:r·l"n:nge o. fixod p:rograrnn1e. "o ·taking tho States in t'i.ll:'11.. from Wl down
to ·the W¢s wi·~;h uaybe an holW f'or each ~rtata*. o and not ans~.verin.g any
otho:;;• calls d'llY."ing ·that pel"iodu Iii"
·
I ·~h:lnk ·;:;hat; such ru1 arrangement will enable me ·to cover ·t he bu).k
of ·tho s ·iia-tes 'l:'dth·-,ut s. lot ox' trouble. · Th£tt is~ of course. if the
fellows will let; me.,. HI~ •• You know wh~rt the boys are like.<§>
I have been 'l:il"ying f'or over 2-! years to raise Idaho, Nevada, Oregon
and Utah, with the two Dakotasp bu.t as soon as I put out a directional
CQ :ror W7 or w¢ I get everything from Syracuse·to Pensacola~ but no
repeat<P J?:Q. W7a •• ,... ~ so I suppose -that :U~ will be in the le.p of the
Gods \Yha·tht'!l:r the arre.ngoment will work or not • .,~
·
however~ I intend to have a go.~Q$··~
In ·the first instancatJ I w:tll let the date and times be known in
aav:;1nce$ for each particular Stateil mt:~.ybe via the var;tous bullet;ins-$)
OX' over ·i:fhe ai:r ·to one or ano·iihe~ of :my regular contacts like WSRIS
or WlONK,'; and t;J::w:n tr-:i to 1tbep to the schedule o .o. uJ:wriys providing tha. t
cer'i:;ninl~,.

........._

condition &.re suit&ble.<ll and· e.bove all 8 that tha arrangern.ent works'?~"'.
I mucb. p~efer working Stateside~ Dontl·mainly be~au:Je tho fe:llows
over thex-•e aaem ·co be such a gang dr' really nice blokesSl and do take
their hltllll ra.d:lo vaey oel"iouslyt> and c:;f courss so many ot them a~e
limi taq~ and unable ·to g6t about like i.~a who are working in diff'el"'ent
pa:rts ot th\'!J Wo:rldeQo
I get a gra~:t kick whel'l I hea;r; someone saytJ "I have been a ham for
o@
yr;,ara 9 and you are ·the firs·t Nige;rian s ·tati()n I have eonta~tedo n 0 o it
g.: tves me tremendoua plcasuroe ·t;o be a ~~:ti~s·t; .c ontact" oi' a "new ~ouD:·tp:yn
and above all., the fellows over there· do seem to be appreciative of
tiny effort made t;o pu·l:i a cou.."ltcy on the ms.pi:HH_<>
· I ·t is so nice to know that ones effor-ts are not in vain~ and that
I)

C)..,

the anergy expended on these trips of mine are doing_eome good :ln
the world o! ham radio .. -~ o
I am only sor:cy that :r··cannot do m,ore~ butt> conditions are not alvuays
as good aa one would l~Jre, ~md dif'ficul·ties eriaue fl,om t;ime to Jr;ime.;) ~ "' o
I Vifould like very much ·to do more of these tripst, but the expanse
i;nvolved is too much allow one t•o do ve-cy l'IW.ny 6 ,,.., 0 o · for ina tan@~., the
tr·ip I m~da to Togo land last yea:r cost me ove:r #l78 ·" .. ol:? al~olll"J,Cl $534s
-(> .,

(!>

and if' 1 t h~dn l'l t been i' or W6KUT who al:•range d the print lng of th13 1:Hiti>ds .6>
it would have cost me a lot more~.:~ ,o and yo11 would ba surprised "the ·
gl)emsing of palms which is requirt)d in order to get a licence .i.ssusd*. ~
bt1~ ~ it is all good f'tU"l~ I enjoy i·t lminenfH~lYm and take whatev·ar
opportunities arise to get the ris f:r"om pla«le ~co placao .. 10.""
,. . Vlhst.'G I am hoping to atequireg. 9-S soon as I have save enough of the
dolla:~a~ is a KWMl_u $ .• I shall buy one o:t them one of t;he se days~ Qri,d
then ·the biggest part o:r my troubles on these trips will be over0 ~ ~ ...
. You should see my ca~:. when I set off~~" the:c•e is he.rdly enough· room
fpr the XYL s.nd mysa:ilf p .. _a mos·t of the llOom is taken up with ham gear and
J

s~itc9.:3es~ eSL.'ilpokitD :mosquito nets et«3(!) etc~(!)"-',
p,o,r~G&ble g~nera·tor!} We «:tan just abmxt···sq:ueeze

~ho
sestso, ~ ,;:

and not gorgetting
in the front

5N2AMS (contgd)
I rUJ.'"l a frontnwheel drive Citroen~ and oi' cottt:se, it is hardly
big enough ·to get all our requi!"emen"i:;s in•••
Yo:t wi 11 be flearing ·the .XYL on the air with herJ own call very
soon_, she :rlill be 11 5I'l2YY..:'1 and I expect that; by the ·tiime you recei\l·e
this let·ter:o she will ave ms.<.~e hel.""~ oponing (:1~,0o. • I pal.,ticulal:~:Ly wanted
her 'iio get her own cull so that I could opera:to for mm:.-.o hours than
usu& when I get ··ay Ol ·trips o. * we shou].d be able ·to eove:t" an awful
:to·G of time \71th ·i:;he -·-wo of us ope:r>·.ti.ng •• ., ~ and it will not be so
tir:i"'J4~ •••
E·...
1w w:l.th me VJhen I w&~.n 5U'7AMr' and i'; was gveat funtJ al·l;hough the
opez.·:-.ting aonc:i.tif~·r..s ar~ by no means coraforto.bloo Wo wore opera~ina
on t· e e ~ge of "Ghe S h'
j;
· 1d the i; :;npor:at;ur
in ·i:;ha vehicle ·vas
arcn:.:;.Hi 125 F o
v~
haq a lo·~ m"': trou1)le k(~eping the l?ig cool •••• what with ·che
ot.m :and ·he hou ; ;t~rom .l bottles etc .... ,, :!.t was most uncomfor·hablo for
·iihe best ::.>urt of ·t;he t;ime~ how ,'fJer, a good ii:tme was had by one and allo
We covered r.1omewl:.e1..e 7lenr 1'700 miles on ·i:iha t 11 ttle episode but the
next time wa ohal:. fly • ..,. o the 1.,oads in. the Sahara region are by
no nnans lEta ·the u.s>3 .Hightvay lOlA., HI.. .. * I wlll kHep you po11·ted ne way or anothe:i" on develop:T:l\e:m.ts from
·;;h:ts en.d on ~:;he vnrio·.ts t-r:-ips and I hopa that we shull be uble to get
·cogethe:P agai.n scone •• 0

a

• • '73 and all the v ry best from "the bush~'
Angoo r~urray=Stono ( 5!i2Allf£tJ5tr7AMS~'
FD8iU~, ox

o/o Iini ... ·i:iry of Work .
Mil"rr_ , Northern N"ig .:rt

ZDU..MS)

Do~l

W6i.J4 nlso sends 1n a note f'I'Ojl!. R1\l6BQ~ Bill Robinson~ one or
tht) mftubel'"S of tho Kure Inlo.nd DXpedit;ion KH6ECD~' which was w~:-itton
to Wilkins QSL \l~:".nting ~ At;ascaderoo Cards for this station were
cn:tdez•ed latrb :!!>1y~' with a $25o00 deposito

':I halie i\liled ·t•o h13a~ ft... om you regarding tha origine.l
o!•do t.r:Ad I h ~;e also ftdled to receive a response to any
of the three lettat·s of inqui:ry-o 'I'he· inconvenience e.nd
distress produced hy f.'ailut'e to h~;:.r from you haa boen
corwider ble.!ll snd we have been 1:.n ,ble to fulfil~. ou:r:a

obl: gs. t~.o·1::: t.o the.

Il'19.!iY

hundreds of

mna tours

who have

mniled rGqU(':s·~s for conf'irma tion vd th the Kw:,e IDland
.
ut;:a:i;ion 9 KH6ECD1,
Th ...a wil.l ·o.:i!.:pl/dn ~1h3; non<:~ of us have rscei\red a card f'rom K.H6ECD
y ~; 1) .. <ilbut it; doesn° t explain why a nhwn" rv.nning ~ QSL prin·t
tJ<"r>vlco is 30 l!ti 1::1 his services and negligent 1n &nsv.tering
inquiries&> espoc;lally when he advertises otherwiseo o. eo

July Se> 1961

to K6CQM:

J'•..

1

On

our QSO of J1.me 12, I say to you that we QSO

before on Mar-ch 25t~ 1961 with my last call li1QBHKo I have
no more QSL ~ard for this call 0 very son~~
I have been
hrun just f:z-om Pebruary 1961. Coming i'r-om
the French Paratroop A'1:!1J.'t1 (15 ye11.rs.&l) I am now working in

Rad:o Br~zzaville with my friend Jaan TNBAG (ex FQSAR}o
In the Army I v s a radio operator tooe> and I have traveled
'~o many countr:touG
{North Africa~ Sicily, with first allied
Airbo~ne~ Italy,') l 1'rance 3 Ger:msny.s;~ IndoChina, Korea with 23rd
DS Inf8nt~y Rgt0 of Indian Head Divisionn and Sahara) Now
the show ia finished and no more CW operati~ during working
hours so the only solution was to become a ham11 i
Here my transmitter power is 30 watts to an 80?o My RX
is an RCA ARBB~ and my antennatl a dipolea I hope to make a
rotatable dipol~ in a sho~t t~neo
In Brazzaville there are Jl.B radio nma·jjeurs, but o~.y 3 o~
4 are active on CW!9 all. ethers are on phoneo
If you dt>nt have the new calls of ·the eJt:c.~OF and AEit, I will
give you this info: Senegal 6W8., Me.dagaacar 5R8 8 N1ge;ria 5N2i'
Guinea 7Gl~ Congo TNB, Gabon TRS~ Centre Af~icQ Repo TL8~ Tchad
.

TTB~

·

About my fe.mily ~ [ urn. m.a:t>:Piad also (since 1956) and we have
3 QRPP ""' ~2 girls and 1 boy) o We all live Ll'l Br-azzavilleo

I cant give you any more i~fo about the other OMs because
are now in F:s.--ance for "R and Rn Hi& I hope to go to
France in l963~o<> "'o 11
the~

PoOoBox 108

B~azzaville~

Republic of Congo

From ~ob White ~"tl.WPO comes a corre~tion to WJ!AW Official l:iullet1n
Ifo 804:
Co~~ec·iiion:
ui th reference to the DXCC Not6 of Augua·t

1961 QST ~pa?B» regarding the addition to the Countries
List oZ Dmm~o and Diu~ in&smuch as Point 3 ot the criteria
calla i:OJ." the separation of ~75 miles of foreign land~
Damao nd Diu cannDt be considered as two listings but
rather aa onep Damao and Diu will be considered as
separat~ fro~ the Uoa listing by virtu~ of Point 3 of the
critariao Credit claims for this addition may be made
starting October 1~ l96lo

-II-

K6CQ~:

de ZL.11APM

Jul~i 4 !I 1961
doing s:terrif·ic lot; of rebuilding heJ?e la tel.y ~J just · . ·
comolat€r ~ rebuild of ·iihe bB.ndswitchin.g 813 (as per QST & H.a,n(lbook )
to lrietij?pora;i#o e.ll TVI :f)l:'ec~r.u:Gions ·md also bikilt the cabin€i'ti\.~~-lli-'
d~HJcribed in April e1 QST, ,wl.lich .tm~nod out F:J?o Alao· just :.t\ibmpletad
this SSB e.xoi te~» which appoal"S to tick along OK9 until I .can get
a couple of GllA 11 s on it;s tail., And have go·t ·the .K4EEU SSB excitor
ju::rC. t1bout !>cady to commenc~ the Vlil... ingo I ce.rtairily _.had a struggle
the~.,et~ t:r:ying ·i:;o get pa:;;•ts locally th&t would fit t-;he spaces as Ed
had mant~ged to sqtteeze a pile of gear on JGhat chassis() Even nowfP
I h~ve my doubts over one o~ two itenm» as yet unprocurodo He very
kindly sant me the chassis layout for ·i:;he rig 9 which was a g~eat
o

t)

~ ttBeers

helpo

.ihn now using an SXlll which is about the best I can get he:~:>e at
tho :mament;.., s.nd you r.w.y have heard thll·t impor·ts from dollar areas
hav~ been sliced ~~4ino
I missed a good buy ~ecently when a 75A4
cam~ on the market;~ Uod knows how :t·!i ever arrived out here 11 but the
guy wa~ wanting to quit it a.t; 275 pounds (abou.t$725)., According to
the gang here it was a snip~ but I had already cownitted myself on
tho SXlllo This by the w~y is worth 220 po~~ds out here with duty 9

an.c customs (£)tCo 21 (about $660) BO you can see why ws dent get
much of your gaar out this way o.
Band~ have been ~easonable good 9 but nover seem to be able to
woJ.•k much on 15 now. that i t has packed up vi:<>tuallyo However 9 SSB
on twenty provides a· lit·tle ligh·t cha ttai- as a pleasant inte~lude
f!'o:m m:y firs·l:l love~ CW o
.
·
Just for the record~ Bob1J Ilim a. bui1der 19 mostly the Californian
contempormry or l~s-,nch style~ which I pionae!"ed out hereo and afteb1'
. . . . . ._
about eight years on this type of homea Iilm finally getting the
name as a spacialist in thia sort of conumructions which is very
nic~ too 8 I must ~dmitc
.
Boy~J you take ~ risk with that invitation on the back of your
QSL!g One of these days I may s~prise you~ and come knocking on
t~aold shack doore f'ollowed by the XYLand two delinquents..,
Inve
been told by the ~amily~ th~t instead of going for a holiday again
this yaar[.J and 2L"'lother next year11' ·chat I should be satisfied with
.&! couple of: weekend breaksil> and save for an extended trip overseas
in 1963@ this :of .co1.11">se means aitheF2> the .F.a:r Eas~A' or the Stateso
The xyl plumps for the Eastt~ but you can guess wher-e P d rather go .. ! ~ fl
Wil~'~ve had a x·ecord rainf&ll here this Ju...Tl.e~ equalling the record
of 100 years ago~ v.:H;h l0o:41 incheso Evan on my lot wllieh stands
o:n & hil$ the boo() water vJouldng t even ru:n downhillg The old 9 elc:m1ent
bomil did a 'ilecy f'Eat hula. during the worst of' the storms too&~ but
e.ppe&rs to be standing up to it; OK so faro
oo73 Clayton ZLlAPM

:~Jews f:rom PI:NJ.AUD do OH2YV li>

"',. . . . . . {

od:lt;ol, HADIOA!'fl!~:COOHI of the SRAL)

oq~I

mada thr:~e sum~estions to AHRJ..~ about the DXCC lis'i:;s 9 and
told me i#h~ ~.:ru.ggest;ions &l"'e oGku ""' Perhaps these tlneva oneao
havo been d:tsc·.1ssed ea.rliez• by othe:..~ people but; I lurve not heal?d
of th&to Couni.ir•y J:Io 1 VU.ii.~' Krunal."'tan Island jus·i; outside Yemeni' No 2
"J a Ku~:l~ Mu:r:ta IHla:nd onk1ide Sul·c:•r;a te of Oman and No 3 was
Roc~:tall Island about; 250 miles west fl.. ora Sco·~landc
A.RRL told me
all of ·these would count separately if someone went ·t;hez•e to opei:"atEJ
on. htlm banClso All ;.)f' ther:e isla11ds S.l,e under the Br>itiah Goverr..mento
Wi:.. ~ knows, maybe thero will be a DXpedition ;rome day$ h:!.o Pe:t,haps
tb.e OD5 boys might be interested in the two fir-st onos &t leaato
W).~l\PO

YGs~ I !m.cw the Ctallforn5.:a Awardo
The idea is good~ and re£1ly
mt'ans alot fo WC'·rk 0 hio .fl.pproximately 350=400 clii'i'erent W6s mus·t
b worked for obtaining tho 200 QSL cards a rrha t QSJ_, pe:t-oenta.ge is
:1crmalw ho'V'u.n;e:." fl as i'ar as I understand& Some coun·bries may have
it better~ some countJ.. . :i.e:S 1r1oz>se 8) but if ,we gat .:u1. avera0e of 60=7o%

of QSLs we can be qu5.t;e sa. t:i.sfied with :U;o

'rhe o.H¢A dxpediticn maJ.nly on SSB was no spec:tsl "high preosuren
t~w boys cont&cted by che station got a
new one on SSB at le2rri:i., T!.'l(:t chaps told me ·they m.a.de s.pproxL:-nately
800 QSOo which number was no epeoial. dxpedi tion QSO number but they
or..s, bu·jj wo hopo most; of

me:~.>ely

went

th~re

fo::t• funo

QSL cards are 100% Ooko .for every

co:ntact;" I do not know if' they have prepared tho cards yet but '
being sponsored by the SHAL OH[6A ca:..->ds ·will comG for sureo
Fi:"ne business nbout W6SAI having shown fotos of Finlt:i.ndo Yes~
I 'N&a h5.s and his family~[;: guide wh'3n. they· were her•e in Hels1nkio
J.eally a lovel:.r f:a.mil.y 11 I mu5t suy& Many enjoyab:.e moments were
spent 'Nl th themt~ and We also kope they en.1oyed theiz: visito The Or:r.~
fJ~.m.ily certainly knov·a tb.e world ~Jollt~ a~ their children wero
tr-av6ling all the w&y with parents &round Europeo Afterwards we
h&.ve b-!ien in correspondence wi:th B:i.llo · = Also I :met W6AM when he
WE.s hero sorn.e time ''il.f;Cn As w0ll I have hud a.lot of :t'ol"aign vi::dtors
du:t>ing these yev.:l"s~ ma:ny Amaricansr; one Ha.wc..iian~ several Europeansz>
eteo 17 9J:ld all of them. h&mso Really get tin~ sorious to found a new
9:rard fo!'· nvisited by 100 fol"eign rune:i:;el.l.rs or soo Hi~ For amue
. rEason moE~t of ·them S<-:J~m to find their vJay to ma r~hen they come ~o
· F1nlando
Nothing now e.bot.rl; ·the Top Band y(;t 9 Bobu .. Wo are 3till awn:lti11g
·tr.e decision of out> Post OJ:i'iee for t;ho pe:c-miflsion to operst;e on
160 moto~, btand,, It will b~ vf!l>y probable tha:l; OHa wi 11 operata
Tq! B nd next ;?Qll<3 I~ 11 ga·t brand :new HQ=l80-::oE E:t tb.e end of
Aligus ·t~ · Order<!id it direct fl"'om the :f'ncto1-)ies of Hamw..arlu.ndo
That
H~. should allow ;no good Z"ecept;ion ~lso on 160 meter bando
'I1hat
'1:8\l means that it is for 220 voltae; 50 c./s nlllins~
?3£P DX~

-/3-

John/OF.2YV

• .., ., ., ni ~1.G.ire been rllo;"J·;; cn.com~"aged by tho nu.niber of W/K DX opera.t;ors
·"'ho··'l"'
'".., ..•. ,,,n"i"e1m ""•>., ~-".&:4.t..t·.,~-:. 1.i:J.L
~·,.,on·..,.s,.r<
nhqnd pJ.,.,.,..,n
lfllllBPD
h~"'S
t-::)
}:"'V
~
8·
t:S"%
...
sa:ld that; he w1:.1 do a:.l h:'Ls operations .at ·the 10 low ..-.o:ndn and signify
cloavly bJ.s lif!ltening froquanciea ""' ·which I think will help a c;ood

1 "~..-"Y<~
··1''10
t1-) i...,C.lo\IU

\:Y,J.

vJ.-{.J'l .\Ul):ocl.""'•G'

'"'""-

V'-4'

?...It;...;,.

..,....

.......

;At

denlo
I am afraid ·th&t th.o A"HeR~L.a has heaped ~ lot of mntagon:i.s!Tl on
head ove1• 'i:;ho \"Jay it has handled the situe;liion.. Man:y DX opexoa.tors
havo e~lled me a:1d indignantly said that ·they I>t1.thel... object to receiving
nlnost; dietGri::>o:;:•iul lcd;te:~?s :['~?om the .AHHIJ = telling tham not to work
W/K{VE stv.-tions in the- "top l5n ~
··
C&rlos~" XElCV anfl a. groupJL of Cent!:<al and Sth American Societiee had
it~3

made a

x~equest

·(;o tho llliRL ·to t:n.e effoct ·that the League

u~Se

its

influence on ·t;~10 F.-. Ct. Co ·to limit the fi.Jncrican Fone band to 14335 ""
bui; ·t;hey hav6 no;c1 \vi thdrawn ·thia EAnd notltled AHHL tha:i; they intend
to d®vo·te t~1eir efforts to ge·i;·ting the nlow endn sst>a.bli!!ihed as SSB DX
tasl':c>itocy and ~<:~~9. of A~, in Central and South Amaricai
I have ·~v:ri ttoa the Prew"r.den-G of E~ s~ Gc-Bo asking tha·t Society to
adopt a simil&U:> ui;t;i·:;udeo ,J).owly . 6 but §E,?.,OJ,;z: = .order is raturningo
It :ls a long ha!>d pull"'' and ·as.1.y active..s.uJ,?:e..or~ we can get from fallows
lil~:e you is .E,_e..f~: helpfulo
·
·
W0tJ _in the Ol1·i;er:1.0 DX Aasociataion ag:r--ee with you conce:t:>ning these
:r>emarks by certa.i:n VI': 2 tu tions and mufdi apologif.!c · tor ·t he t~ smullr.z.
mindeClness '~ of e. sm.all rainori ty and aslt you to forgive them and not
to place ·t;he majorit:r of VEf.s in this categorye
Once again = vr:i.sh:tne you a:nd the br)jns of l{CDXC all the va17 bet;Jt
from myself and ·!jh~ b_oys of ODXl!.l)
Bob/2 nd
op VE3Bv'\1Y

~

Joo Horva:Gh W6GPB the :o.ew Award Custodia:·?. has hin re~ords in shsape
and sends. us a l:t..ot of &lll raci;pien:l:is of the CALii?ORNIA AvJ.~iliD to
dnt;o:
JA2=\G
Lloyd Colvin W6KG
Vflllent:tn EenzM.z~
Ill
#16 = UC2AJ\.
~1:2, = ITl/t.GA Giua~ppe de Lu~a
#l7o= VK3CX
Al&n Bro<J~:n
Jo Douglaa Kay
://3 .-;::::; G3.;1.AE
Voltaire Sot to
#18 """ DU7SV
#4 """ S:P8CK
Edwnrd K~avjczyru.;ki
OKlKTI Czechfi)Central Rdo Club
#l9
#5
G8KP
WsToPicka:r-d
Gerax-d de Buren
#20 """' l1B9AW
#S ""' FQ8AP Serge 0£nive:ne
J?.H~llilure
#21 "" OH3TH
T€1;d
OD5LX
lruskcwsk!.
//22
UAf$OF
~John Glushil'l if"'
#8 = G"'lCP
DLlq'l1
Helmut Ba.w.ne:r-t
C6R'"'fe:t.."'ko
:f/23
CESCB
Eduar>do Juarez.
#9
#24 ""' KP4CC Jv...an Bo Carstanel. . m.
#l.O = SM5CCE Kjell Edv;z.rdsson
ST2AR
#25
Eric Dowdesweli
ZL2P.,FZ
#·ll ..,, XZ2TH
u Turs Hla Oo '
George
Stu.dd
~1:26
"""
<;:0

.;;¢

~
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#12
#13
#14
#15

CE3DZ
GC2FZC

c.:>

HA5BI

WFJ

•."':::>

ZI4CK

Istv..a11. Biz:>o
W.,F.., Self

c::.

~

Alf.r·~do

Butt

Q,uini;e.na

IL, #27

#-28

-

"""'
~

ZL2GX

ZP9AY

#29 SM5WI
r13o ""' HL9KT
<=;>

/13:'11. """· PAf/}VB

J *MnlNhita
Hobert; Godefl'oid

HarJ:>y Akesson
Korea l!l Club Stat:ton
P e V@DoBel'~>g
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(from thm l\TE:OXA bullotin=l18DGYJ/od-.,)
!. got tFoX>d Sat"' :uite t;ha·t 9K3TL/IIJZ was onw flO Sunday mo:K>n:tng
I J.ef't in WSGCNtl lmna ""'ovel~o I ~un. indcp·iied to Cliff m.a lv:tthout
the car I could nev J'/!' hav~ made tho tr•:'tpo I had n t;ole:J(()Oping whip
used :1s a Gr, a lr~yo .. u 8 g::ls of Wl<l'\iOi."~ ·;,:ools and ex:1ira oilo I 30t
wet feet on ·!iaking ·the bea.m and ;{'tVl\!I..,2 af·col" talldng to a gove:{>nm(!}n·t
. r•ela tions mun and :an A;i':o&~.b thu t had jus·;; made the trip., At Nariya
{o:1.e of om:• camps on tl1a Dhahran,,Beirut pipl!l line) a Relations mlln
got me straightened ou·;;; with Customs 11 then I headed nort;heast toward
Sufanlya {our nort~1errunos t camp used as a b&se for oi"f=sho:re drilling 9
and abou·t 20 miles i'rom tho NoZ .. ) witt. the idsa of turning northwest ·
if ·jjh(} road lookcj oka It didnqig in fact. it looked like I remembercov.:lt~.r roads bac:.r du.ring the horse v.nd buggy daysJ so remembering that
t.'l~ c:1mp boss a 'l:; Sui';a:niya had said n come up this way e.nd wen 11 get you
pnL1·ted :l.n ·(;he 1... 1 ghi; direction" c I we:n:c on to Sufaniya. o So far~ 1 t
W\13 '111 blacktop rott'.d~ The:. cramp bose IB1 dJ iven betterSl he:> went to the
local A~nir and got hi:•T1 to flend
soldiOl"' with meo So . Wi'l:ih the tamp
no·IJ 115 degrees$ we stt.2rtef for lflil.frno Otu:• fir-st nnd last town wam
M.ishlil.bt; ju.et nort~'l of Bu.f'a.:... iya,.. I t iB an ab~ndoned e~J.mp uned f.oz>
Ur!l~adi:w.g the pipe when Arrm~o built the pip~ line to Beirut,. All thnt
is left is a Coast; C·utiird station~ thi.s we had to ehock :tn with, thr3y
mr~~ ~-ikEi o1.W Customs<!
Tho~·· dian' t oven come ou·i.i to look a·;; tho ~oar,.
rr·h~ the GO:.\,dier tool:: illO up the coao:,; :roadp that; I didn~ t even lmo\7
ex:I-stedo This r-oad it; ok cu.I•ing i;he dry season (now) but during the
wet. sea Eon the Subkrt.;i (111B.rrhos) have wa"iier 1n thom so you can at get thruo
'Wo passed wi:thin ::;:tght of ltha.f ji 0 i;he Js.p camp whel"e we we!'.;?
originally going~ and finally arri".recl at the AminolJL e&mp at Wnf'ra
at 8Pl1o 'l'b.e boys a ..-; !:1Zl.A.l3 were monito1•:lng th.e ·t;;:ip(amate3U!' ~adio was
,;h" only way I co'..l.la be sure aomeone would come loo!.!lng fozo me i::' I
ho.-: t:r'ou'ble as t~::tai:>e lu no con11-nunien t:l.ons between he~·e ~.nd the N0u'til"'&l
Zo::-Ae} c,;n,d g()·tting a ],:1.~-t;le conc~r.>ned as ·they fi8ured I
waa 2 hour:s
ove.I•duafl ·ho'V'Jovor a 2 hour ·t.ime different:e between hllre and Kui.~rai·~
wa th~ ~;;>~liao:no .3o I chec!.re d in wi tb the boys& cT~ck HB9TL~ .l.:tundy OD5CT 9
S...l'ld B:a... ian G3Jlvl:!'l t_ .• D. took nr;y soldi.er friend$ complete wi"\i h r1flo~ to
th!J loe::al Arr1ir 9s ·?lt"-'. e's and paid him 20 Riyals; ($t.&,.,50) o Th(-)n bt!Ok to
·(;h:; hou:3" ·tr aile:r 7iber>n I washed off' at lea at an inch of Arabian iii :.and.,
Th!;n we went to e;a.t~ fdnce they also hnve spirits up ·t;hei'<i:!o I
In:J::.1aged to s tana 1 !'e• · peer·s too a In fact VJ~ pr•omptly got; a supply

a

for the

relrigerato~o

Mondr1y mo.~."m:6m;s 9 Ru.t.:\d;r a1'd Br-ian wer.t to Kuwtt.it on bus:tnc~ws('o Jack

and I C<-ll..~ied on although ::J. cold Wtii.s gi ~ring J'ack m mistn.teble t:i.m(?lo
Jtitck planned to retu:i:"n to Lt:~7!ai t on !hux•sday and si.nce it tu~s doub·hf'u],
if I1undl1 or Brian w;•ould ret,UI•n I dcdcide to :retw...n Thursd&y monningo
We-::~neoday I advised BZ.lAB 1 nd le8.Ve Thursday at 0600Z and ©all f:?."om
Sufnn:lytl by lOOOZo It~xt .I went ba.ck to the local t~il... to aslt if
t;h~wo v.·as a local ~oldier :available thv:i; could mr.lk0 ·the trip with
raeo Af' ·te:t.... .au:t hourt 3 cups of te~. (good) ~' and 5 cup~ of cof~ree{no·;; rJo
good}~ he sc.ld "ye .. v· (li
So U; w&u3 all '3Ct!) I would p:lclt up the soldier
at 6 ·i:;he foll~Yi'ing m•):r-ningo Tb;a t e'!Hn.1.:1:ng Brian. :'lnd Hu.'ldf.ay came bnclr..,
Rur:.d"-Y h&d to :llaavo ·~t.o ne:ct mt>X>ning again~ ao Jack wen·t wi·th him and
Briar<~ and I stayed tU'ltil li';,i:,~day e We got hold of HZW3 snd set oul." de=
paz>tuJ:>e np by one dUlo I didn ~t; fee'~ I could go thru the teajcoff~e
rou:i:iin$ 1"\_;ain mt ·0h.e A:1il'" 0 s .o so I lef·i; ·tne soldier a·t the gateo He
probL\bl;r didn ~ t mine; as In JLl be ·~ l1a en.joyed the extrli sleepo So I left
Fr.>iday mo:!:'nlng s. t SAid Jlocal ·C.imeQ I cam~ bacl1: ViQ. the inland zoouta which
is n /,i ¥itJL~ :3hortoli."~) i\t the t;:-~o bo:r>del., check po:lnt5 (which I h~d been
i;m~:nod nbout;) ·they o~J.ly had me opon o::1o sui·tcase=t;hey dic:nt loo1r. into

it~ just "FJant;ed it opened~
I ended up coming be.clr ·t:;o the blrn.ckt;op
road on the same t;ra:O. ·tha1; I passed u.p at; the bet;inning of tb.e
trip 9 it; didnft ·t. lool? ba.d n t all nowo A't Nariya, cle&~.:red Customs 11
had lunch i.il.nd head0fl for Db.ahl"'ano Tb.r; old Land Rover never mist'H~Cl
a bee.t and t;b:e 4 whoel./ex·;;z'a low gea!e_, came in hendy twiceo It
ce:r•te.inly is a lonely feeling being 100 milos 01"' so from the nearent
hmnan Hnd knmvlng that if the:; ms.chine stopffit~ you will be> the!'e until
.lki:>S".mco comes to look for youo One thing lor suro= there is no truffi~
pj:•oblenl over' hel"e ~ F':r•om Suf3.niya up •)B backZ' I never sa~ another .@S.l"'o
Fr•om the opei:>a t~ing angJ~o, 14 me CW vnls the only band or mode ·chat
gnve satisfncto:.~~r ronults._.
'l'wo Wa we:r-e worked on 7 mcs
'rhe same
mJJnber on 2:1. me~ howe ver~ I~m surelY more could have been worked if
thoy hfid been on 21.. I t:r>ied for 20 minutes to break in on W3PZW who
wnL working a .1. Lo
21 openad each day to Europa and seemed to be opened
·i;;o the US bot·;~eon l200=l400Zo 14 me· opened to the US bet~een.' 1700 arld
2000Z and s·cs.yed open until around 0500Za r.rhe 6s and 7s came through
good on CW be·twer:;n 0300 and 0500Z~
SSB VJas a dis&ppointm.3n'i:;() On CW we could ca.ll a short CQ then
work boys one <?,fter another until we had to QH'I or the band · went tJu:t;
but on SSB you might ea.ll ·C(,l for 20 minutes with no answers. then. you
might try an.d break a str.ong station t;o act as MCo I donat approve
of ·this but it was the only:·way, we; could do any ,good on SSB (W2DGW npte:
Th~re wer® 2 things wrong on this ~~~pedit1on9 ~1rnt 8 they were always
5""'10 l3:c away from the frequencies specified before the tripo Whem
th~ DX otn is wsak &.:tid. not on his asfligned frequency~ many hams give
up liste:ning· on the frequency they wer-e DUPJ20S®~ to be on~ aaswning
·thsd:; they just c:rm.a t hear thGrllo On CW it; ian~ t too bad for one can copy
&.g1:,ids""'on W :atn 2=5kc away; but; on SSB unless one ·t;w1es exactly on &
guic1~=on stn~ cne only hears monkey chs:ttarQ
Seconde> with the band cm~..a.;;
·(ihEl 'll't'&y they w:t ll be foL>, the; next sever a 1 year>st, it 1 a a mi s taka t-;o t~o
on 2.n. expe;cU.t;ion without a bE.wm@ If you want big 'pileups you must
supply the Ws ·with ~: .eignal ©apable o:~ being received by the multitude
c;>i' l!Js VJhoi!' f'ox> ono r>e lil. son or a:.'lotheJ?" a:r.oe not equ:tppad with a 3 el beam,
$500o00 rx2l a11d ~'> quiet loca ·::.ionzy as ·tht,se are tho boya vvho comp~ise
th<D bulk of youl"' p:tlev..ps., Gone ar~ ·(;he days when a dx=pedi tion em
stiek a. coko bottle and a piece of' pipe in the ground and have 5000 Ws
come b&ck to them.,J
OD5CL!' K2UVU anq a VEl all helped outa Generally
spe~king tho~ we wast .,_d hears on SSB and would eventually go back
·to CW o All Ws hr.we very s tironc; signals over b.ere.,
We made over 1500
qs0s dur1nJ our short stay.,
Nov~ ws come to tail c::idingo. Despite efforts by W2=""·= 91 lGm. l!.lt~.ll
i'o'i? it if ita done righto I~ll bet th~ro are a couple of W8s and a K4
still wondering ·nhy they didn~ t get 9K3TI~ .as I refused to wo:rk ·th~.m ·.
after they broke up asverl-.l qsos for meo
·

On.ly DX :O.Elti I t..n©w is OD5CL has permi:Jsion for JY opar~tiono Hs
doa sn°t knoil'J hifil ~all y0to He ia based at one of our pipeline wtng
c~!!.lled Turaif ~
It ifl 220 miles f':rom Heiruto He is on i'rom Beirut
f'vEquently ~Jhe:t""e he spende his tiute offo I Buopec·~ he will <h..lve
over wh®:n the l:I.cen:n~ comes through 0 probably over 'IJH~~k8ndso
S:lgned= WlTYQ

An...'l'lotmcing e, long over- clue ser1:rico to tho DXe:;."~ ~ Especially
confin:aing your con:t ct wi.th nlmoD·t any geographieal

pr~pal.. e;: QSL cm. . ds
ar~a in ~he worlda
th~,

Uut Cil:!>Os ar•e gu."i'ran:lieed t;o ho e:~;:nct; d·.J.~\>licn tes of ·those uaed by
rQr•e ones 0:!? YOUJ. iiiOlll:!!l" .·::w,cK,.
X"es_. r.m; ·ti:.Lerc :::s no l'f.()Gd ·i:;o wo'!~y :lf yo1;, miss ths:li dxooptJd:tt:lono

By subscribing ·t;o ou:..., servlcejl ;r,ou o.re assu:c>ed o:': a col'lf:lr-rna:li:.ton.,
Sli,;:~scrip·cions

·t;o the "'.SL SERVIC.J: may bv obtained in the following

ca togo::>ies:

.

20 .'.1ETlli1. c·N $ ~O:S/~rcar1)., Entit;les yo· A. to one 20 mtr CW confirma ~Gion.
fr:nn overy CJ eJ;:ped;~"·::.ion active on 20 dm:•ing the year .El!!s. co:tlfir:mations
fo:i? r-ny 4 p0::>manaz:r~ flt"'.tionn :active Ol'l 20 mv fro~:l any spot in the t'JO:t>ldo
This oe:r•vice is ·t~H;; one mos·(i used by ·\;he DX puristo
20 Aili'l1~tt S5.3 ~~2oOO/yem... o o <:t l!.:ntitl,::;s yet-. to one 20 m.e·ter SSB
co:::.f:h.,ma tion f:t;•om evory dxpedi tion. a\C t;:tve on 20 SSB during the ye&r ;e)l.J:!S~,
co:2firmu tions f'or any 4 per·manen·t sta tioho act;ive on 20 SSB fr>om &ny
sp:)t in th<3 ·:'lo:.:old" This service ia the one mofi t used by the DX phone
m ''lo
\J,l qalm ax··~ c:JLearly rafil.l,ked n'nd) ui!AY" S~Bn on both fron·t E<:nd back
in s consipcuov.s :3poto
O];l'l1J.UNAJ.P ~iP3/;yGHY'c-i"e Entii.tles you to a rgon.f~_z.,ma:tion fr•om 2.11 dx""""
ped:U;lm.1fl plus any 4 conf'i:rm.a:tions !'rom pe:.:•msmont :rtations~' activo on
an:r one band Ol"' :.node of you:;:~ choosing i'r·om 160 to 6 me ·t~Ps.,
5.4U~D/COUN~l.:,itY (.e,t~20/ye:aro o o '11hi£ ~,n our supe:.r• de luxe servi~e 1:•oc0zri;ly
:mac~e 'ii.Va:tl&ble hGc&UGt" oi' tho increacod i:atere~r~ ru::~ct requests fo-r ·t;he:m
~no ic U::'led by top d:.;:crs who fin.d n.o1;hlng left ·i;o WO:i}kolo li~nt:~ tlos yo.u
to a c..~>nfi:r-ma tioT;. on 6'V"®l"Y b:;:.nd "..nd mode usec'i by an;'f and all dxop~di tiona
d-;.n...,ing "the year ·o:n.P;l c.~onfi:rma ijiono f:r'oi'l any t;wo perm..tnent; nta·i:iions on
EACH ba:n.d and mo~'="'
LIET:'l1:.i'I1E r'lKviBLRSl1.Il cw;!~1500e o o e Soll your c;ear and uae the availablo
spu;;0jj' ~~Ol' ·that L1coor- baPbeque pit youuve a1wayrJ wantiad~J Thie is ii·2iU
Ou::- li~Gi;ima su:);;;c:t:>ip·zion &e;sures you J:~ unl:2te:rrupted :sloep for the
ro3t of your dayi!lo :.ro J~ no lo::1ger will you:J:> wif'e a~1d kiddies wondGr

wha·b ~'"ou loo:ct '~i:<,lo With ·th:i.:s life t;l..ne seZ't:iC3 goes our gulilrantee
·tha·;; you w1.l:l recd:lvo confi:::ma·i;ions fz•om "0111 dx"""pecli·bions ree;.e.l.-;dles::;
of locGl'tion plus con.t'i:r•m.sttions i':r-o:m 9.l1Y permanent stations of' your
cho-oo:'.ng 'tl.lat ma;y· fiJ... e up.!') for ·~he rrsat of your na.-i;ural lii'c@ Co:nJ.'i?]l'""
ui;ionD \'Jill tilao ·);; aent for a11 · banci<J aad moc-:es u>?e~ by theoe at~tiorw"·
l 1'o::- G.n add::·;;.ton.::>,l fi& 2l of $50.<)1 all new co:rtfirm& tions will be forward~d
d:'..:: 3Ct ·.to ·i;h0 .A. .H:r. . so ·that you may rec.:dve crediti as soon. e.s th.e Q,SLs
a1.. 1~ a<::cep-i;odo a]:~~:>e bon.us offer for ·tl.le ee,rly b;ll:•c:s; Send in yot.U" lifo=
·i;irn.~ Dubscl.?:l::,.ti n be:·:•oz•e Sept; 1 anc ~{'oc:eive Je:REE a au.ffici€mt r:.umboJ.'"
oi' c::mt::rina·;:.tons ·co put; you on tho .tfO~:OR H.OLL,i 2 ~
Hw.,.,r•y this off®Z• fiG
limi i;ed 1; a::: our sup.l!;n,y of de&d=country conf'~!.L-mt~ t;ions is Ctllin.d:',:ln.g f&e: t
and in most Gasol~ cannot be remorde:C'>.:ldo .. c
(>

Nell fer n ::?e\"17 wo:s.--du & bout otU> oz-g._uizs:·~iono Up Wl'ti.l no-;;-; tJ forged
confirmi:\ tiom.; ~~ara bn.l"'d ~Go como bye fk.nJ,. of you 'i.1IO:i."' . fol.. ood to :.:>ouoL>\>
to ·;orudo mei;hocl nveh aa;;: 1n11: erad:U.c9.tm. . . .:J@ :lgn..oJr>ant DX :st!.~:i:;ionnD OA'

qsl me'. nagel"'s •aho ·;·;hought ·iihe DX s·tE~.t:1on got one ol" two le·tter;::; of youl"
call wJron.g wb3n ho put it in the ioga- Some of ·th.®~0 methods paid off
bu·::; thal"'e i!Jas .e.li.H1V:::J thtl pos:dbility ·ii!.1s:ii WlWPO noulcl ins·tall so:.'il® :ne-;1
e.~lo~tr'oni~ devino 'i;ha·i; Hou~d sho.11 up t;tw fol... gaJ:~iolB c
The DXor•s who
.f.'m::mcd ·(~hie orgm1.iZt'."~:lon decided ·to puti 1·1; on a p~c·ofoasionfal lovol~
FiPottl 't'!OSpt'l.r•od 1.10 67;;:pons~;~ in obtaining :.:.t7.mp:les of the hetndwriting and

--11-

und :,;:ligni t"UTos of' all the rare station~ in the wol"ld as well
aa those me:..1e.gel":J and othera who have handled cards for dx..-..peditions~
Om-. f:llo<J novJ cont;ai.'l over 50",000 sampJ.os of handwriting and sign:i.turm-; ..anu wo have scol,•:Jd t;'::H:; 'Norld fOl" the ypo of person ·who could take
t;ho.::e s~:npl~s nnd appl;r ·!ihem on '~.SLs £s if thoy we:t?e WJ:>i tins their
own namel We hD."P'o .~:1.~ d great succes:3 along these lines in ob·t~J.ning
·tho paop1e who he.vo gl.,adua t;Gd fr.•m11. such r~ell,,.,knovm i:nsti tutions a.s
~~Si:.1g·"Siag on th(} Hudso,.ln gl ~~r.eavenworth on R.y0 11 » 11he head of this
depu"'·;;mcnt obt;ained '.:is PHD from the J.nos t famous of £1ll nAJ.ca:t:c>az on
the H.oc~ra n.
After our handlfJri t:ifing system was put on a foolproof basis:> w~' ·then
att;2.ckec, the pl"oblem. of prlntd.ng the actual qsl@ We carry over 20"000
dii'f'erer.. ·(; q::d cards f'x•om all over the vrol.. ld s.nd - have a complete si;o,ck
of' p~.pers smd inl!:[J so that :my one of ·';has~ can be accurately reproduced
on the fl.r.i.ist pl:>:tnting mach:l.ne[J in tho country~
Ir.. em.ai!Js whE.!tl"'fJ a n€i\'J qsl &ppears thn t ls not in our filers, we hav~
ae;e.:1ts all over tl:.tt wo:r·J~d who can im.raodiately obtain ga sample oi' the
©ar·do If theJy f~rd.l~ '\:'iN!l have an insido man a ·(; the AHRL \Vho takes the
firrzt qsl !IDent :t.n foX> ~.}!'o<.U·:r. and snipn ei'f a. t1i:i.1y cm."'ner of. the c~:i:>d
~l8 ~Jell a~ ·t;ak:tnc &, color foto oi' l:HJ.mee
This tiny piece together
wi L.l. the~ f~to i::> :tmmod:i.a tel~r shipped ·iio us via airtl where within 72
hot::r•s:; O'l'U"' oxpo:;;•·;,;z w~ll have &a largo sup.JlY of this card placed in

stc ,;1;:6

is ·i.;he ~d;nry o:{' our -n~ganization and :ln conclusion may ·w5
sts. ;o;i th& t of !'illl o'lr qsls 8Ubm:U:;t~d to ·che t1aRL for credit=~o=datG~
N0'1) u.al'.: J.ui>.S J:>.i:'l:~N H:h.:n;c~.dlAJg 8<1
~t'h...-tt

:)amp:R-.05 WeX>e St'3:0.t Oi!'l:i
~ou m.uy be :tnt;(9rost(H3 i:n
Dea:~

'GO ~eVe:i.... &l of the QJl:t;rs mn the COU'i'ltJ':'Y and
what th(:ty had to say- about Ol.ll"' sel.. Vi@~:

AC5PN=

'Ihank
b<:H:::·.. trying

~rou ver~· much~

Ghawawa.ll for sending rn.e yow.,.

CHl!."d~

I have

·co work ,you f'or' many months and I sm. r:;ls.d I final,ly rng:j,de

it;':>:Un I d:tdn~t tb:lnk you umuld get me :tn your logtv bec£use you hrld
my ...~all wro:nzo You kept ;:lending ;·~~W6GPBnn ar.tc I sent my call m.a.ny

tiiT3s in hopas you would g(')·;:: my call r~~ght bu:t t;he qrm wa.s so bad thmt
I d J.dn °t . b.ear you come back on yf.m.t• Gecond trnAsmis siont~ as the.re was
mtrJl ;:. W6Gl-':8 l'f:?1gche\~ h~:g on the :L'.r cquency.p Hio
·
'tou rr::.u.s·l:t be &. vo:ey fast qsle:t:< a;~ I ht'.von ~ ·[; ev-en. sent yQu :my QSL
yet;. hi ~;;ig I Ee:r·t you q le;·G:t;e.;l"' befo1•e asking for a sked · and I think
Y'C'D. mtcy have mictekm:.~ ·i;h&>,..'b US $20 bill for my qsl caz•d.coHi Hi Hio Would
yot:. pl~Hil.se i:Jt>n.d :rnt.? ~a.n.o·l..;he:t> q;!:l cnrd,) ~his ti111e please fill it '-~1 wi·th
penr~il ~s I YLC0d AC!j on SSB(~ Hi Hi Jfi Hia
SignGd= W6J..tDD l VJ:teh. to

t~J.lr.~

t~h~.1.s

opportun:U:;y to expre3s

m;r

her:}:t"tf'el t thanks fol"'

ycnw fiH.;;mple .~d\rds,)
I ~JU:iYG you ·to know that they w0.re porfc.;ct
in <.•Very respo©·tn
As you l'no~\f 3 I h~nr® baen trying to b!!)at W6AM
.f m." V\iel.. 15 yea~"s o As soon &:!.s you.~ qsls ar:rivGd., I thought I would
'i:ol'~l ther>1 fen, J.aughs e-md sent; ~:;he:r11 in 'GQ the ARRL~
Ims.gine my sw:'prifle
sen(:tng

!ll~

wh~:il

a fow days le.tat'? I i>®(:e~l.ved a 310 st;i~ker in the mails@ I Aril
goiLg to 'lrm5. t a 1:hi:r~e and ·then t8ll W6A1Vi what a big ,joke I played 9n
hiE.
I now h.m:w® th~ sri.;icker on my certificate mer®ly to fool rn:y f:t>i@ndso

H:C,

I>'~~so Dt>

you h!~.fJpen

;.Ge

have any PIB:zz aamplerJ?'l1? Signod¢1 W6ER,S

Dmar Sir6""
I 0011. ~ t knov, how I got on your mai:Ling list bu·!; I E!.m taking ·t;h:ta
opport>t.mi ty ·i;o ).ot you ltnotv how I feel about your se:!?v:tce.,
I tam highly ~ndigmnm ·i;hat you would pl£\ce me in ·the same catego~y
:;w o·ther c: e:."'a ·· 1:..o --Jould too· (;o an;rth:':.:nG ·to bent meo I have no
intentions of oh'i;aining qs:ts fo:t.. qsos I h4lve not made" All my qoos
hQ ·e been JJ.005S eopy .l:W'l'J:i IJ'd~YS.., or I dono t ll.C~apt the qsl.,
I \'.I(!Uld sond YO"l'F oa.mples b ck# includ:tng t::le 9K3TL/t·JZ out un.fortc•
tur tely 8 rrq dog ,;o t a hold of · ':1em ~nd chewed the::a to pieces e
PlGo.ae ,"!er. d mo a catalog oo I cf'ln show m::r i'r&ends how other dxers
made their big
Signod'"" W6KEV

I I f f.•.llj
t•

II

\'!
-'-'

ge•·n
of
..,1,

(Fo:r• the bonefit of any f'Cj."'eign rea.del.. s ··jho :might got tha ·wrong idea..,
·i:J'his story
big joke 8 nd is not really trv.o~~hiG)
......~~===- - - - -

000000000

=~""-----=

000000000
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NED!\i\
OJ.l

000000000

~.:-epo:r.-t:J

TR8JIA

14018 CWo

DTr;• Avuu:-d: Ohangvs in DUF jii'JJardm"" Tunis:lo. i:s delf:ltedo V~.lld before
~Tan lS> 1959o
Morocco is valid sin~e ApriJ, 4tJ 1961 (.f]nly for
contacts VJ:tth F oper,a. tor3o All ·the m:;w African Republica
\ex .t<'J:'8/PQB» r1.re good exe~pt '7GlA since Sept 30 12 l958n XW8 i:s
remaining on lih~ lLJ'::;, temporarily:J but on account of the dii'.f =
icult•i~o in contacting Asla or o·ther continents for the DUFB an
addU;ioneJL continent ha.s 'Peon formed v::.t th the Au:tonomous
1l'0rritory called "Au~t:ral and Antai•otic .~'rench Lands" o
It
cons iots of: FBBZZti lt,B8XX 9 Cz-ozot Ial£nds CB,B8) and F.B8l'Y,(l
Th:t<:· Auotral oo .•1tlne:r~:b iava1id E:J.n.ce Sept 12) lS60 ~md the DU'B
counttoies a.bovo no more coun·t for Africa or Ocetln:tn,., In
a(idition~ th~ new contin~nt is allowed as a :.tlUbatii;ut~ for
any other ccntinent and for any part of DUF~o·o~~GDXB)
.l\UL7 1

=

VQ8A?

as

VQSAPB

from

s~ti Br$:1ndou

Aug 1 ~_, HK0TU QSLs accepted fo1.. DXCC
Aug 8r"~ll: L.L3DX ft"om FK8£\M

Aug lO: Uli'6FB ort 1 13:290 or l4:J10SSB

Aug :u~ . .ol8: ZL3DX o.s YS:JLZZ

Aug 23c..Sept 5: ZL3:)X as VR4CC
Sopt l: VJ4AZK from Caymens/Vl>5 on 143lOSSB for '7'""10 dji:I.Y.i3
Nov l: 0IG5 1J:Ithm QSLs &.ccept~d for DXCC

July

19~1961

Dear .ijobo

Many thff.nka for your card a.11.d letter and the IRC ~ B which
are nsgGtiable b.0l.. th
The ir;lrand of Nauru iliB n U.N. Trust TerritQry adrnin1stersd
by Auatrali& 0 E.lthougb. Auntraliar> N~w Zealand and Britain are
joint truvteev~ The iola11d in about 3 x 2 miles and ha3 a popula~
tion of 4~500o It is a coral island~ but has rich phosphate
d(J)posita., About lw500fl000 tons of: phosphate are shipped away each
y<Dar., There rare about 2,500 indigenous Naw... uanso
Although wa are about on the equator~ the clirnate hers
is ples.sant 11 and fai:l"ly constanto The temperature ranges from
75 deg:t:>ees minimum tl) 86 degrees maximum most; dta.Y:3o Humidity 7CY/o
ta:1.d annual raip..fall 80 inches0
I nm the Governrrt0l1t Medical O!'ficer on Nauru"' I am 31..,
married wi 1;h 2 daugh·iiera o I have been licensed since 1958 ( VK3AMK)
a::.1d have been active here since ~,ebruary. 1961.
I work 20 meter
phone onlyF) . I am. interested in SSB and if I stay here more than
one term ~2 years) I may get some SSB equipmento I .am no good
at CoWo

.

.

All of my geur is homl!>=brevl, being from surplus equipment~
807~s and will work all bandso
Modulation usef. class "Bn 807llso The receiver is a D0 Co super
wi~h plug=in co:i.ls.,
Antenna a dipole on 20 mtrs$ Other equipment
built""""f'requemc;y· meter~' 5" CH0 21 Grid uip Osco~> Aerial coupling unito

The transmitter uses pQrallel

I oper~ te most n:lghta about 0700=0830 GNiTo I hope the
s,bove informa t:lon rn-,.y b~ useful ·to you!'. I would like to send
you some photon ot the island.!) but I am · a lousy photographer
o a •• ~~

.&nd haven Q t go·t any.,
I ~ o Le.Mcinnes

VK9M1

N.:luru!'l Cen·tral Pnoif'ie

...,:I)X I\~S=

San Andres Islond~ Herman r~lQQ~ one of the ops of HK¢~u will
be making ta trip to San Andres Island during the 2nd
week of Auc;ust o
.

Tong&~.

VH.5

CGll will be HKft}'QQ; operation on CYI and SSB
(VERON DXPRESS)

= VK4RZ leaves July 19 on a DX.padl tion to Tongao He expect;s
to be on the air by August 12 with a CWlOOVo Fr~quencys
will be 14330" 1434'7 t~ 14120!.1 14190, 3702 and 21400o

(WGDXC)

ACS=AC5:

~'I have no info1"'mation o.s tc dates yet Ill but 1 t will do

w&ll to alert yQu that I rec®ived word of MP4~~H planning
to jar you aw~ke ~oon from AC3 and AC5 l~ndo (The Sideband®r l

. . ,_

-----

..

In the; follovJing lettel?B dated 2'7 D July 1961, .John

Birdsall VK2(tJ of the Royul FJ.ying Doctor Service of.' Austr-alia
tells of his recent operating se:s~ion as YJlZA which caused pmnda""
rr.onium ·to break loose on ·the 20 meter SSB DX bs.nd.o
nThis little holiday to New Caledonia and the Nsw .HGbllid®s
enjoyable and wao not intended as a DX ventureo
First of all I would like to apologize to &11 those hams
that we were not able to have a Q:SO with.,
In New Caledonia (not being a French subje ct) it; W&!!i not
. possible to have an li'K8 call granta~d~ howeve:v the authorities did
grant temporary permis~iou July 2nd from 10 AM to 6 PM and during
was

mo~t

·i;his period we worked 52 ::rii:a tiona out of the hundreds that were

cullingo

.
The next QTH being Port Vilmb New Hebrides and th~r® ag~in
the authority said here is your call 151[;,'11 YJlZA and you cnnn.ot corn.e
below 20 M.C betwJeen 6 AM and 6 PM &21 you may interfere wt th the
Station here, and at no time can you use anything· below 14 MCo This
of courme made things a little difficulto
So Sa tu..rday came round and YJlZA w<'Sni; on the· air and wo~k<9d
92 5tQtions and Sunday with a score of lOOo With this in the bag we
flew to Sant®~ a most romanti<~ pl~ce with Ball:". in vi®WoHi~
The
Hotel 9 a nitMaem (
h.ut, ao mo3t ~11 ether bui ~,dings~ are left behind

·n

from ·the UoSc Forcos~ But mlw.s!l> the Pub h~d i ·;s own generator with
S9plus 20 noise lavel~ that is when it was goi:1go It did in tact
stop X>ight in the middle of a long list; of wai ·:;ing hamso
·
On the las-~ day a good friend YJ],DL ~hoaned us his housul and
we strung a i; iJave dipole between two coc®nut palms which proveci to

be

as e;very station worked W4S loud and clear.,
.
The method VJf!J used was devised by VE7ZMo We called on
14130 me and just gwitched crystals ~nd listened 200 ke up (KWM~l)@
This proved to be very sucaesafti.l and many thanks to Bill VE7ZM for
his patience and tremendous help he g~veo
At tim~s when the QRM was so bad~ we tried calling and
listening on same frequency$ but in half an hour I was only Qble to
copy 3 stations so did revert to the previous roethod9
Many thank21 for the patience shovm by a great many ve'l!y
understanding hams all over ths many countries workedo
With every good wish .to you all 1
73, John
pa~ndise~

J .. WeBirdsall Vf(2QJ

23 Ebley Street
Bondi Junction
Sydney~ lf"S .. u~ .. ~'AufJtralia

Wl.i...a.L.IS ISLAN.Uz, VK4; Crewn a!-'e chnngcd in June of aach

year~

and tho

·three :man crew I"em~ins fol.. 12 nonth:s ..,= two radiomen and a meter@l(')gis ·G o
Crew change for 1961=62 includ 1d no l>ne interested in ham rtad:Loo ']}hera
is no chance of ~~3.llim a.ctiv5.t: · U.."ltil next craw <Uhange in ·June 1962
unleas there is a DXpeditioi1. t) thi:J isolat@d spotQ (WGDXB)

The July 13~ l96l meeting of the NCDXC was held at the Coit=
Ramsey Hotel :tn Oakland with 17 members rmd 3 tjuests present;.
Correspondence wns road rrom Mrs Dan 03brien 9 widow of W6PB,
thanking the club for cont;::.'lbut;ion to Heart. Research 1t,undo 'Two
letters rec;arding tho Calif.Award wcro road and referred to
W6GPB, award r.1ana.~e:s:--o
Two new applications for membership were ;:;ivcn first read:tnc;, one
from K6VVA ana one from W2HQL/6o
A s(;cond reading was given the appli.co.'Gion of W6PQWo His cards were
checked by the membership comr.1itt;ec ·who also reported that he
stated that he does not Q,SL anymore. .clocauue of this statement it
wus decided to ·t;able his application until & clarification of bis ·
QSLing policy is obtainedo
Dt~ing the discussion the concensus
of o_p inion was that due to our California Award program ench member
is oblit§ated ·to qsL~' if not l00%.1! s:t leas·t the lJX cards recoivedo

A report f'rorn K6CQM :.vo.s given in r0g~rd to movin.; tho rei.~ul. r meetings
to Snn Nia teo or ~>an !t'ranc:tscoe His report indica ted th&\ t the San
Mateo location was ·).;he most advant~geouso
A discussion w. s held regarding possibility of the club havEing a
club Q:,L card for members useo
Pres@ Bob K6SSJ reported on the p&ssi.ng of Horace
of the club :founders and ch9.rter raember 9

Ureor~ W6'J}I~

one

.l-uests intPoduced wore WA6KJ:t,V ~ WA6DJI~ W2HQ,L/6
Doug Murray W6HVN told ubout his arrangements wl th Danny for th<) ·
Yasme cruise scheduled to start in Septembero The cruis will bo
about 2 years durationo

Meeting 9.djour•ned .n t

11.,20PM~>vs · •o

A regular not~.co wil l be m.ailed to all members by tlie Secretary
reminding them. of t :J.e next meeting wi·~h tima a and address otco Thi
dinner mee·ting will be in Sa n Mateo at the Shadows Restawanto To
help you get there a map Will be found below:

'±t

t

=22.~

1;1

n lUc;O:i~G Tl lli l'filiMBEHS n

de W6PHFY>D&ve aboard the SS HOl)E: ( tnx to Ed Peck W6LDD)

SS HOPE

Saigont~Viet-Nrun

Dear Edo
7 July 1961
Sorry that I ha.vo no·t written you more often but various events
occurred aboard this ship that made it difficultG I will
acqUQ.int you v,;i·th the unfortunate situation that developed to
the point where I could not oven use ' the SSB gear to make a
phone patch homeo
Hamming from Indonesia was impoosible for several very good
reasons~ but if permission had been granted~ I could have
very easily set~up the 3ear ashore adjacent to the CB Bear used
by the medical department, which the ship' a ·Cap·tain mad made my
responsibility. The CB c;ear operates on a frequency of 27ol25 me
in the citizens band and because I established the rigs ashere
at the local hospitals and polyclinics and used the locally
available power I was actu&lly a ham operating from aahoreo A
very interestlng story~ I will tell you ·the rest after my arrivQ.l
around the 23rd of Septen~ere
Hamming from Saigon as W6PHF/3W is apparently impossible under the
present regfme~ Rund~ W3ZA was va~· fortunate o Wonder how he
wo:c•ked ito I will prepar•e several interesting lectures and slide
shows to give bei'ore the DX club after I return~.~ The banda have
been lousy latelyl! with vor"y few us stations heai.,able. No·thing
else to say~ except please give my bes·h to the other fellows
in the club and tell ·the secre·tacy that I will pay m~ dues as
soon as possible &f'texo rr13 ret~u.rna :Please air mail me a i'ew DXers
to ·the address given below" .
David ~almer~ Radio Officer
SS HopeD Alcan Saigon~> SoA~,
7 Qu&1 de Belgique
·
Boite Postal 46~
Saigon~ VistQNam

73!9 Dave W6PW

Speaking of the USS HOPE did you ever see what a fancy c~rtifio.~to
they give you for a contact~=-- but its absolutely worthless as a
QSIP• no call or QSO information at allo Just like a form lettel' (edo)
de W6SIA.c:;Mac
Just a few 1ines and a envelope for thQt UAlKED QSLo A little
slow with it but have been busy as a beep and hamming has taken a
back seato Besides it hasbeon real hot up here and that kind
of discourages firing up ·the rig$ .
Besides, ale o 11 I am t:tfra.id that I have slipped and will
p:r-obably get married in September or Octo Have tried to give ·the
gal agood impression of har~aing and I think that she will not
object ot it so expect to be active when things cool off(w.x and
otherwiseo Hi~) 'l3s DX., Mace • .a
. . de W6ERS: Nothing new this month except crd from UIBY.AA to make it 155o
Will not be at club meeting this month" start out on vacation 3 AM
next morning and this makes a conflict for an old fogy like meo How ~
ever had dinner with the Peninsula DXel?s lt,riday=~ very exclus1v" group "
on 7 of us showedoeo 73 & DX de Unclo Vern~

de H6UJ=Chris:
. :da~re beon home sinco 15 lilay on Doc·~ors ~dvlsee

Mo::~tly to take
of!~ ~orae of the p;?e<Jslll:>e of pi:>esont day industrye :\:11 .. To take
~tp t;he s~.ac1: I :nave been taking more inter~3st in the hlA.J:t;;;>
· :)r..,(Sram.., I·t~l i.:ll&l):Cit:Jing ·t~'le amou:(].t of t;:Paffic GO inc; out; to our
Uill a :tn the ;far Eas~.:;ern Islands, Korea, anJ Japan etc~
~~ill be going up to Vtfa,~:1ington on our vacation in August &~.t

~Jhich time we will wake :tn the DX convention at Vancouver B oCo
:and also looking forward ·to doing some salmon fishing while up
:in ·t he NoL>th lifesto
A word rega~~ing phone patches. I wonder if some of the people~
sho so whole h~Hartedly knock the prtactice ever had ·co live in a
remote area, 't b.ere mail is receive twice or throe times a year,
as some ot us have. would write these articleso . ~or me I like
chasing DX ti'.s well &s an:r one, but ;: will also give our \JI' a and
other psrsonne;l a breg_k <jo USG my Ht:.m expo ienco & facilitiesla

cdit,1rs noto: Agreed == aome fone patches are justified and
't1or·thtrJhile il.nd give credl t ·i;o ham radio such as in cases you
oite abovao Eut==mctil ::H~r·v:tce in Japnn"'1l\.laska(most parts) ~Guam.
and even G:r-een.land ie na x•ec;ula:r· or better than here in the
sta teB.., Let mt:J c1·te a pa:,;>:agt~nph from the indoctrination booklet
Uveryone nrr· ving a.'!:i Thule AFB.t Greenland receive:!:
nin addi'liion to the M;,:{S station~ there are many amateur radios
operated by •l:L:UJP ope~:--ators in the Thule Area() Personal calls
can be mad~S through ti1ese facilities in the same manner as
tan t at tht:t M1-lliS s ta t1ono
These facilities are opcn·ated regularly in the Officers Club
and NCO Club, a..?ld the Airman.s Club will shortly add a service
,
of this typeo Cialls rr~y be pla.ced directly from the5e facilities
and you ms.y conduct a conversation with your family from the
privacy of a soun.d proof boothen
Is this Ham R2.dio?? :b,rom tho sounds of somo of the patchs l think
these people re:;;.lly thiru.-: they arc talking in privacyi When the
AHRL starts giving out BPL medallions for this sort of thing - thats
when. I throw :'Ln the spongE'~ o $"' C., U., in Vancouver~
I see in the .:fDX.HC bulle·tin t;ha t Dick K6B\'t!X has been issued
·i;he W.JDXliC LV·itU•d #529o

®

Vt-.'6=BYB=·
...

Have done ve:,.~~r li·t;tle o:pera·ting this past month 9 As you know
\:he bands have r..,ally a;o:1o to poto ~,in!i!.lly rcvd card from ?GUo
:k'u·i;s me a·!; 246/239{1 Was getting ready to put the 7mc beam
~;ogether and l:.titd it along side the houseo.
When I got up next
l ..lo:..""ning aome jerlt had st,:>len the 3 inch boom on the 'l'elrex,-,=sQ
,~f> ·tta wn1:t fol• a new one;'!
Hcvd WAGM award ( ·.nkd e.ll GM) 3rd W6(} lt'ix-st one was ~¥6KGe2nd W6ZEN<Alt3o sent in c!'da f~r W:PX and application for 6X6 Award~
73 es bett;er• DX= John

WAE AWA..'i.D: Anyene needing official Hpplica tion blmrika for this a:wa.pa..._
drop me a lin-ao The DARC has sent me a good aupply . of'
them~ o. K6CQM

.H.E..Illi.U

= C.i~LLED

J:i~EQ/MODE

CALL

""' WORKE.D .,.. DROOLED OVEH
GMT

DN.l'E

HCW

REMARKS

0637

'7""''7
7=23
7.,.23

VI

w

QSL vie. W9RKP
Alan, Box 49e Guadacanal

7=25
7e.27

Vi

Norfolk Island
Kuri Island

7-l
7 ...1

w

I almost gave up on this oneo
Re: Working ~~AS in 24hrs July4tb.

- ~6BWX=Dick

5U7AC

14024
14050
14010
14060
14024

VRrlCV

HSlR
Vi\9GP
KH6EDY

0902
l042
0632
OSlO

w
w

QS!i W50ZI

QSLs rcvd: VP5GH, TU2AL, 5U7AC

de t{ W6UJc;:.Chris
UAJ.KED
KH6EDY

BSlB
Divl2XLO/XZ2

9X>ti2FR

B.VlCN
lill.6AF
KX.6DB

WA6iMT/KM6
KL7DVB
ZS5JM

HSlX .

XZ2AB

YN[6l'iiZ
TI2GR0
X'E2DO
K.X6BQ
W5CAA/KL7

14076
14035

l4310SSB
l43l8SSB
14046
14048
l4335SSB
l4337SSB
l4275SSB
l4S?5SSB
l4338SSB
14038
14&'Z8SSB

l4290SSB
l4328SSB
14285SSB
l4327SSB
l4270SSB

0642
2355
1515
1510
1558
1933

0615
0540
0650
o~7o5

1333
1500
1500
1318
1348
1450

7~

'l -=6
7 =6
7=5
'7 <E>?
7-,fJ
7=8

7"·8
7=8

7<=10
7.,;-,12
? <<>13

7'7'>13
7i!::;l5

0530

7~16

0610

7~17

0200

7=4
7ro'7
7e>0
7<-">9

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
ljij

Vi

w
w
w
w
w

Al, S<a9 plus sigso

Heas on the move,cudn9t get Wh®):"'.

Best aig3 long path???
Finallyo Thanks .to Mack W2BIB
Took my MAli.S traffic
sameo
A~ked him 11' ho could take NmHS
'l'ook my Mars traffic for HL9=JA
3 way round table wid ZS5CZ/ZE4J.
Andy~Nice long rag chew
Oung-Broka me~n1ce siga
Hal~SL via KBO:NV
Clevac;>fH!mt me nice fldlt onTI2 lr:1
Ariel~nice chat re:ralsing co¢tc::
Phone patch to Bakersfieldo
WJARS traffic

de K6J C...J1m
_.=---ZP50G
FPSBR
UAlKED

HSlR

Hl\18BM

VU2KV
VS6EN

HSlK
BYlUS
R32M

VU2IR
XZ2TH
HSleTN

4S7EC
HlvllAS

VR4CV

14036
14044
14056
14050
14030
14061
14030
14016
14056
14070
14031
14037
14069

14087
14050
14053

1345
1424:

1448
1535
1440
1505
1511
1445
1609
1544
1454
1535
1602
1500

1430

w

W
vi

/Dl on his eall/QSL KlMOD
s.P.,

~v

QSL lil5 OZ I

7«>10 .

w

7""12
7=12
'/ rnl3

W

Dennis

iitl

QSL KSRFH

W

QSL K4JEY

'1~13

7""'16

'7<R'J;t!
'7al9

?'-19

w

vr ·.

.w

w
w
w

Ce.lcutt;a/ Van

7¢:>20

Ceylon
W QSL KARL

7""'22

W

~lee

Box 49g Uuadacanal 9

Tv;ro new ones: UAlKED and VR4CV
N~rman ZK:Jl.AK says he will go to New Zealand in Septo · Bet we kindn
miss that "Sal·ty" i'ist of hisb

liE~!UW

CAI,L

i;;>

CALLED

= li~OHKBD

lrl!~JMODE

TllYili~hil'il'l'

l4302SSB
14010
14015
14050
l4130SSB
14050
14050

0613
0001
0007
0344
0752
r12o
0527
0615
0644
0524

""' I/nOOLBD OVEH

DA'1'E HC"W Hll:!V.UiliKS

DE W6li1JX.,..Dave

=-

oH¢A
ZB2AD

ZC4AK

UAlKED
YJlZA
HVlCN
ZS?S

FKSAW
VR4CB
UA2BD

VP5CH
CNSI\ffi

VR4C:S
U05PK

140~0

l4245AM

14035
l4305SSB
14062
14050
l4306SSB

2340

0445
0555
0530

6·"'30
'7m2
7-2
7«>2
'7.;;,f3
'/m8
7 ...13
7<2.>13
7.-.15
7o22
7.,22
7q23
7"";'26

7=30

w Aaland Islands
w QSL vi& Vlf3AYD
w Steven in Cyprus
w

w

QSL insurance
QSL VK2QJ
Mack W2BIB

\v

new oneon SSB

c
w George~swaziland
w Marcel
w Colin.,.Q_SL W7PHO
w Stasik, Lalingradsk
w DCharlie....Turks Island
w Dave~Cnstiil.Blanca
w Alan=Guadalcanal

QSLs rcvd: F08ACD SV~WT, TN8ATs TU2AL~ VR4CB ~ YJlZA
Conditions are get·ting spottier than the sunt a
de W6LDD=!ID
........
·

~-~

HPliE

14012

JA1EEB/KG6I 7003
VRlA
7004

Vacation and gol!

0555

'7=25

H

Pate

OSlO

7c25

W

Marcus Island QSL JAHL

0820

'7..,25

c

"Yu-u"

put a temporary end to radioo Hi&

h~s

.fl.!f j{SCQM
7~

VK9GP

l4ll4AJH

0600

YJlZA

l4l29SSB

0649

?~

W

IJ:'U2AL
C05RV

14018
14023
14010

0744
0'758
1500

7,,a
7P8
7.;;19

W
W

HS2M
VR4CV

W

W

Ray ~liorfolk 1 11 Fone #156

New Hebrides
l.lloy:d
WPX#570
WPXH57l
M1ke=WPX#572
Alan= WPX#573

14050
0635
?o25
W
QSLs rcvd: V".t:C9AM§ GI3JIM(ssb) ,KC6AY(Ewb) -'TN8AT" EI4J($sb) s
9K3TL!NZ, VR4CB~ KH6EDY~ YJl~At~ BKg$TU

de K6JC """"'""
~i'rhum.bnail desor~.ptlon

.

_

of my rtaw home brew receive:ra"
4 xtal converters $Witch into 3o5=4~4 meg tunable IF~ eollins
mechanical filters~ 7360 product detector9 7 meg and 100 kc oalib=
rato:re oscillator•sa Eddystone dial ..,. tune bands in 250 kc segments~
plenty of bandsprea.d., All on one bhaasise Outboal..d ngn :m~ter 4"
Z~quare job!
Plemty of knobs to twia·tE g 10 knobs and 5 toGgle
~witch~s ==whoops~ where is the RoFe gain~ darn it=K6CQM is ilockingAA

.NCllX.C M.l!:lYll:)lliS lJ.ACC S'l A.NlJil'-.\l.i b1 0rt
1

CVW/i<'ON~

{;f;I/'!JrJ

Alh.HJ&'l'

l96l

UX.CC

,--

#

CALL

Ctttit D/WKD

ZUlUS

lo

W6AM*
W6LDD*
W6GPB
W6EFV
W6BVM
K6CQM*
W6UJ#
W6KEV
W6KG
W6UOV
W6SIA
Vi6SR
W6HOC
W6BYB*
W6A'l'O
K6EDE
W60NK
W6QDJ!:
W6ZMW
\vA6UTA
W6CBE
W6lt"'YM
K6ANP
W6ERS.nW6WX*

313/313
292/29'7
291/294
28'7/292
280/2S4
2S0/281
2'79/2S5
2'14/.2S7
270/2'78
266/269
262/271
258/264
241/269
239/246
228/23'7
225/230
217/.222
199/211
1'74/196
170/.22'1
165/182
155/17'7
155/167
155/163
15'7/177

WAZ
WAZ
WAZ
WAZ
WAZ
\vAZ
WAZ

2o

3o
4o
5o
6.
"le

So
9o
10o
11o
l2o
l3o
14~

15.,
16~

l7o
l8o
l9o
20o
21o
22o
13o
24o
25~

*

1

C~wU<'D/VdW

CALL

#

26. K6HOR
2'7o W6RZS
28,~ W6UDR
29o K6JC*
30o Jl6BWX*
31o W6HVN

WAZ

ZUN~

149/167
144/150
138/1'70 40
13'7/163 39
129/134
.123/142 40

l'HONl!: DXCC

WAZ
WAZ
WAZ

1o
2.
3o
4o

~vAZ

WAZ
WAZ
WAZ
WAZ
WAZ

5o

6o
'1o

WAZ

So

WAZ

9o

-

WAZ

W6AM *
W6GPB
W6SIA
K6CQM-o
W6LDD
W6BYB
W60NK
W6Eli'V
W6A'l'O

299/301 WAZ
150/150
147/164
39
38
137/155
125/153
10%109
32
85 105
76/'76
60/64

K6CQM
W6KG
W6Elt"'V
W6UDR

535-.'73
518/555
36'7/306
29l/33S

WPX

35

1o
2o
3o
4o

40

38

denotes change in listing

# denotes new listing

RAT~CE

DXGC .13AND-COUNTH lliS
CALL

W6AM*
W6SIA
W6BYB
K6CQM*
W6fi1 Yli

lo8C loSJt' 3o5C
s
8
30
....
2
11
2
27
19

- -...
1

l

l?

4F 7C
13 58
9 81
5 111
2
4

'7F
32
21
11

66

l4C
313
23S
213

8

275

43

4

134

'~ O.H.KED

14F
800

163
89

210
86
116
132

153 89
70
14

2lF
39
108
61
3'7
45

2SC
5'7
94
62
52
32

28F

21
fJ'1
27

19

12

VHJt,

TOTAL

4

970

1

1

3

930

740
"120

3SO

.

-

-

-- Box Score --

'nle DX'er --

.Keep this fora baDdy at your operatin&
position. Please aubait to the DXer editor
the first of each 80nth. B4itor•a address
~ on the first p&Je•

-

~T-RACli

1.8C

3.5C

1.8P

7C

4f

7f

C'ALL
!Ham

WPX

1«:

CFD,.._,m
CFD/WKD
14F

21C

ZONES
ZONES

I
I
I

Of/F<J'G CFD.Mm

21f

28C

28F

VHF

TOTAL

~~i!~ies
C'ALL

Fll&L.

TDG

MODli

Il\Tll

H-e-W

REMAI\KS

·-

----

,_,

__
...

I
.

-

'

..

WHATS NEW? ( DX NEWS, QSL's RCVD, QTH's, Yourself? Other Members? etc •• ??)

(More space available on other side of pg)

